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"Since I came to Vie t Nam 
Zast September , I have been 
greatZy reZievea about at 
Zeast one thing: befo re , I 
had Zoat most of my faith 
in the abiZity of the Amer-
icans , particuZarZy young 
ones , to undergo hardships 
and seZf- sacrifice. I have 
no more doubts. Our nation 
stiZZ produces the same 
tough, courageous breed 
that it always has. I' 
- - ROBERT V. POOS 
Robert V. POOS • • • 
AP Ph olo 
AP CORR·ESPONDENT ROBERT POOS 
... cites courage of U.S. troops in Viet Nam 
Journalism Alumnus of the Year 
DEATH IS NOT A STRANGER TO YOUNG AMERICANS IN VIET NAM 
... heavy-heart~ and exhau sted. U.S. soldiers carty body of dead friend 
This year' s out s tanding journal-
ism alumnu s award wa s presented 
in absentia Friday night to Asso-
ciated Press correspondent Robert 
V. Poos , who graduated from SIU 
in 1955 and who curre ntl y is in 
South Viet Na m writing about the 
actions and hards hips of U.S. troops. 
He al so ts proficient with a 
camera . Typical of hi s photOgraphy 
is the picture at Ie£[, in whi ch he 
ca ptured the weary se rious ness of 
young U.S . soldiers ca rrying the 
poncho-wrapped body of a dead 
f r iend . 
P oos is remembered he r e by the 
Depart ment of Journalism as a 
frie ndly, easy-goi ng but "cough as 
nails" veteran of the Korean con-
flict who buckled down to hi s s tudies 
and emerged a hard-nosed journal-
ist. 
His award wa s accepted Friday 
by . William J. Dill, a lso an SIU 
alu m nus and AP's ass is tant bureau 
chief in Chicago. Poos ' own first 
hand account of the life of a V let 
Nam war corre spondent can be found 
on Page 3. 
· .. P.o8 •. 2. 
DON B. PAUSCHERT 
W. HENSON PURCELL 
BRY ANT B. VORIS 
CHARLES BLANTON JR . 
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}oumawm Awards 
Editors~ Historian Honored 
Four Honored 
As Master Editors 
Four ne ws paper editor s were 
honored Friday night fo r their con-
tributions to community journali s m , 
and were named to rhe Department 
of Journali s m' s Hall of F a me. 
Honore d as "Master Editors" 
were: 
Don B. Pauschen, editor e me r i-
tus, Pana (111.) News . 
W. He nson P urcell, managing 
editor. The Daily American, West 
Frankfort. Ill. 
Bryant B. Vo ris , the late editor-
publisher, Waterloo (111.) Repub-
lican. 
Charles Blamo n Jr. , e di [QT-
publi sher. Sikes co n (Mo.) Standard. 
A bioo~phi ca i ske tch of each 
of the edit() r s fo llo ws: 
DON B. PAUSCHERT 
Don B. Pa us che n r eti r ed as ch ief 
of poli cy a nd operation of Pana 
News Inc. in J 963, after serv ing 
3 S editor for a lmo s t 20 years. 
.. An acUve member of hi s com-
muni ty , Pauscherr had a lso served 
as pre s ident of both the Illinois 
Press Associatio n, in 1955, and the 
Southe r n Illinoi s Editori a l Associ -
a tion, In 1938. He was a member 
of the IPA ' s legislative com mittee 
for 20 years . 
Pauschen i s also a memberofthe 
Southe rn Illinoi s professional c hap-
ter of Sigma De lta Chi, professiona l 
journali s tic ~oc ie t y. 
'II . HENSON PURCELL 
W. Henson p urce ll ha s been with 
T he Daily American in West Frank-
fort s ince 19 16 , whe n, as a me -
c ha nica l de partme nt e mploye, he 
he lped launc h the fir ~t is s ue of that 
paper. 
He ac hieve d fa me in 1941 when 
hi s a rtic le , "Fathe r ' s Fare we ll to 
His So ldie r Son," wa s wide ly r e-
prime d in ne ws pa pe r s a nd maga -
z ines , and In pa mphle t fo rm i n 
seve ral la ngu a p:es . 
He adline s to r ies he ha~ cove r e d 
in Southe r n Illino i s inc lude [lirger -
She lton ga nR wa r , the Ku Klux Klan, 
the Jurisd ic ti o na l ba ltles be twee n 
the United Mine Wo rke r s a nd the 
Progressi ve Mine Wo r ke r s in the 
coa l fie ld s of the a rea, a nd two 
West Fra nkfo rt t ra Rcdies : The 1925 
to rnado a nd the 196 1 " Rlac k Chri s t -
mas " m ine di s a ste r . 
Purce ll is a l ife time me mbe r of 
the Natio nal Head line r s C lub a nd i s 
a me m ber of the SIU c ha pte r of 
Alpha De l[a Sigm a, nat iona l pro -
fessio na l a dve rri s inR fr are r nil ), . 
BRYANT B. VORIS 
The la te Br ),ant 13 . Vo ri s se r ved 
as editor - pu bli s he r of t he Wa te rloo 
He publi can fo r a lmost 40 years. 
The pape r , fo unde d b)' hi s fathe r , 
l'l. e . Vo ri s , is now run by hi s son, 
Raben. 
Vori s was preside m of both the 
Illinoi s Press Assoc iation and the 
Southe rn I1linoi ~ Ediroriai Assoc ia-
tion. He al s o se r ve d on va rious 
r egiona l, s tate and na tiona l e ditoria l 
as soc iat ion co mmittees . 
CHARLES BLANTON JR . 
Cha rles B1amon Jr. ha~ s e rved 
a s e diror - pub li s he r of the Sikesto n 
(Mo. ) Standa rd , a da il )' news pa pe r . 
s ince IlJ-t8. Prio r to that he wag 
ad\'e rri !': ing: and bu s i nes~ m a nage r. 
Once name d Sikeston ' s " Man of 
the Year ," Bla mon i s al so t he 
rec ipie nt of Ihe Southea s t Mi ssouri . 
Press Assoc iation Award for -10 
yea r s of di s tinp;ui s he d ne ws pa per 
s ervice . 
He was c hairm Ll n and vice pre si-
de nt of the Miss ou ri P ress As socia-
rion , a nd i ~ pas t pres ide nt of t ile-
Mi ssouri , Ill ino is a nd Ke ntuc ky Ad-
. vC' n is ing C lu b. . 
JOHN W. ALLEN 
lUi1W~, M~&Ouri EdUor8 
Join Journa~ Department 
A t A ruwal Award.. Banquet 
Journalism 
Hall of Fame 
MASTER E DITOR S 
1964 
Bess Brown (Mrs . John) Fisher, 
Cairo Evening Citizen 
Verne Joy, 
Centralia Se ntine l 
James O . Monroe Sr., 
Coll ins vi lle Herald 
Howe V. Mor gan, 
Sparta Ne ws - Plai r.dea ler 
W. L. Sc hmitr, 
Macoupin COUnt )' Herald 
Cu n is G. Sma ll, 
Harri s burg Dail y Re gister 
1965 
O ldham Pai s ley, 
Ma rion Daily Re publi can 
C.E . Townse nd, 
Granite Cit y Press- Record 
Historian Named 
'Headliner of 1966' 
Stick a pin in a ny s quare inc h 
of the map of Southern lllinois. 
and J ohn W. Alle n can tell you a 
story about the tOwn, Village or 
wide place in the road you may have 
touched. Hi s written works on the 
facts a nd legend of the area, com-
bined with his hom espun philosophy, 
have brought him wide r ecognition. 
Friday ni ght he was recognized 
agai n. This time he was named 
Headliner of 1966 by the Southern 
Illinois Editorial Association. The 
award was made a[ the annual J our-
nalism Week banquet at SIU. 
One of [he r eas ons is his feature 
stories, more [han 600 of [he m, 
which have bee n published in 
scor es of a r ea ne wspapers in the 
las t doze n years. A constant s tream 
of historical and ' folklore booklets, 
ne wspaper and magazine articles 
has flowed from Allen's typewrit e r. 
Allen, 78, spent nearl y 20 years 
as a teacher, principal a nd superin-
tendent in Southe rn Dlinois s chools, 
a nd for 16 years was a S[aff m em-
ber of Southern il linois University 
a s curator of history for the SIU 
muse um. 
He receive d the University's Dis-
tinguished Service Award in 1964, 
the same year he was awarded an 
honorary doctor of laws degree by 
Mc Kendree College, 
Allen sees hi story as people d with 
human beings-working, playing, 
dreaming and doing. lIis latest book, 
., Legends and Lore of Southern il-
linois," now in its th ird printing, 
is a humanistic histor y of the region. 
He has served a president of the 
Illinois Historical Soce ity, which 
named him Historian of the Year in 
1961. He r eceived a Similar honor 
from the Southe rn illinOis His[orical 
Society in 1955. He was director of 
[he Early Am erican Industries As-
socia[ion for 20 years and has been 
a speaker befor e the Na[ional Folk-
lore Societ y. He also has collected 
fo lklore fo r the Library of Congress . 
A na tive of Hamilton County, D-
linois , Alle n began his teaching 
career afte r fini s hing the e ighth 
grade in the Ha rdscrabble rural 
s c hool. He attended SIU at various 
times from 1908 to 1922, He 
served with the Marines in World 
War I a nd while in E urope attende d 
London Univers it y. listened to Rud-
yard Kipli ng read poetr y a nd 
s queezed into the House of Commons 
to hear the then Prime Minis[er 
Llo yd George a nnounce peace. 
PRESS PRESI DENTS - Robert H . Voris ( l eft ), edit o r of the \\'.lterl oo (tIl. ) Re-
publican . Clnd Ch~rl es L. Blant on III. vice pre~iden t i:l nd bus iness mCl nClge r o f 
the Sikes ton (Mo.) Standard <:I re Ihe current pres ident s of t he- South ern Ill i nois 
Edilori <:l l Ass~ci tltion and th.e Sout~ ed s ~ :'.1i ss.ouri Pr~ss Ass~i 9Jl--~Vhi c h , nle t 
on l' ;lmpu s thi S prls t wl~ t"k In conj unct Ion wllh SI ll s ;.nnu<J1 Journa lI sm \\ eek . 
Pall!' 3 
' W 
'1 Witnessed More Heroism in Those 24 Hours 
Than 1 Had in the Rest of My Life.' 
The letter reproduced here 
des.:ribes the United States' 
participation in the Viet Ham 
war in a meaningful way . It 
was sent to the Deportment of 
Journalism from AP war cor-
respondent Robert V. PODS. 
But i t could be a letter to you, 
to any American . 
Da Nang . Viet Nam 
Dear Friends, 
I'm afraid that my personal ex-
periences are n' t of too much in -
terest to anyone other than myself 
and my wife and that 1s a pretty 
limited field. 
Tbe experiences that really are 
worthwhile are those ofthe soldiers, 
sailors and airmen who are doing 
the wo rk. over he re . I might s ay 
that they are the bravest men it has 
ever been my privilege to know and 
it is a great joy to r ej.AJrL their 
a c tivities. 
Although I bate to admit it . I 
firmly believe they are better P" 'J0P-
ers than those of my e r a in the Ko-
r ean War and I have heard thi s 
echoed by so~ of the sergeants 
and officers who were a round a t 
that time and in World War II . 
These young _men 'will be look i ng 
for no parades or he r oic welco mes 
whe n they come home . They'll 
s impl y go back to work or [Q col-
lege, and ahhough they'll have a 
great big, bU[ s rill exclusive , club 
I doubt that the y'll bother many 
people with tales of their exploits . 
To them it' s just bee n a job [Q 
do , a diny, rotten na sty job often, 
but one that they figu r e d they 'd do 
well. For some of the m it was the 
las t job on eanh . 
As far as corre srxmdents are co n-
cerned I ca n dismiss most of the m 
with thi s: There are roughly 350 
correspondents in Vie t Nam and 
some time back a couple of us we re 
s leeping out in the mud and dec ided 
to .pass the time away by naming 
those who really went out to cover 
the war. We came out with 26 , and 
that 's about it. 
Anothe r group that s hould no t be 
fo rgotten is the Vie cname se 
nationals who work as came ramen 
for the te levision network s and wire 
serv ices . There are many r eal pro s 
among them. 
Frankly I ha te [ 0 dwell mu'ch on 
my own personal e xperiences as I 
don't think that I ' m really quaJifie d 
to be much of a pundit on thi s war. 
I got he r e in ea rl y Se pte mbe r and 
after I'd been he r e about a week 
one of my fe llow correspondent ~ 
' W e are simply try ing to save our own hides , 
and the hides of many others . .. from a political sys tem 
that goes against the g rain of men off ree will.' 
inqu ired if I' d like [0 go out ana , 
in his be ~ t Germanic style , sa id 
"You don ' t be scared, huh, unl~s 
you s ee lot s of guy~ falling down 
when you jump off the helicopter. 
If you' re reall y luck y , maybe you get 
ambus hed! " 
On tha t fi r s t mission we didn' t 
get ambus hed, but we did fi nd a 
large cache of Vie t Cong fi e ld ra -
dios whi ch they were reluctant to 
yield Without a fighr. So they s tarted 
s haming at us. The men I was with, 
a company of the 173rd Ai rborne , 
simply yelle d, charged and chased 
them away. ' 
Since then I've been o ut with al -
most eve r y American outfit in Viet 
Na m and several Arvn (Army of 
Viet Nam ) uni ts. So meti mes the 
t rips were JUST long, hot walks in 
the woods , rice paddies and moun-
" ta in s and so metimes they were a bit 
hairy . You get used (Q bQ[h 
s ituatio ns. 
The biggest thing I've be~n in-
AP Photo 
ROBERT POOS RELAXES WITH TROOPS IN VIET NAM 
'These young m en will be lookingfor no parade. 
or heroic welcomes when they come home. ' 
vo lved in wa s the recent batt le of 
An Thi. The company I was with 
fought for mo r e than 24 hour s aga ins t 
an e ne m y tha t was on three s ides 
of us and undoubte dly in s uperio r 
force. The men of thi s unit , the 
2nd Ba[{alion of the 7th Cavalry, 
not only did not yie ld an inch, the y 
wound up ~l as ting the North Vie t -
na mese r.tnd mai n force Vier Cong 
o ut of the ir positions. 
I witne ssed more he r oism in those 
24 hours than J had in the r est of 
m y life. t might say that the othe r 
s ide a lso displayed great s kill and 
courage in that fight, as is the i r 
habit over he r e. 
This I as t thought brings me to 
t he que stion of our mor a l question 
in being ove r here. I am full y 
convinced tha t we s hould be doing 
what we ar e , and that we mu s t con-
tinue to do it. The s imple fa ct i s 
tha.t the United States is bearing the 
burde n of protecting the res t of the 
f ree world from Communis m that is 
di rected tram China. J 
I don 't th ink it is wi se to m ain-
tain that our sale inte rest is i n 
establi shing a de mocracy in Viet 
Nam . We ar e s impl y tr ying to save 
our own hi_des , and the hides of 
many others , including countless 
ASia ns, from a political system that 
goes agai ns t t he grain of men of 
free will. 
. We ll, tha t' s about enough philoso-
phy. Possibly you'd be inte reste d 
m some s uggestions fo r any s tu -
de nt that feels he might like to be -
come a war, or for e ign, corr espon -
dent. 
My firs t s uggestion wo uld be [ 0 
forge r it. The number of persons 
who are physically and me ntall y 
e ndowed to cove r a war are lim ite d. 
I've seen a few of the m who thought 
they we r e bur fa iled. 
One s ho uld be a t once prepared 
to PUt up With dy sente r y, fe ar, bore -
dom and phys ical di scomfort of all 
son s. 
Physical toughness is importa nt, 
but I'd say that in the final anal ys is 
me ntal toughness is even more 
important. 
H is not e nough to witness blood, 
death and a ll the o the r horror of 
it without being s hake n. You mu s t be 
able to e ndure the danger and dis-
comfort without losing your per-
s pective and ability to analyze the 
s ituatio n and write about it just as 
does a police or political reporte r. 
Howeve r I don't want to dwell 
too muc h on this danger busi ness. 
There is s ome, probabl y a little 
mo r e than dr iving on the Los Angeles 
freeway. 
We have about IS active news-
men here i n the AP couming 
weste r ne r s a nd Vie rna mese 
c ameramen and have s uffered two 
killed and two wounded s ince I've 
been here . That's more than thE" 
other news age ncies or media, but 
it's because we go out more than 
the rest of t he m. 
'It's just been ajob to do , a dirty, rollen, nasty job .... 
All in a ll , 1 fee l that it 's a great 
privtlege to M here. This is whe r e 
the gre atest stOry in the world 
is taking place right now, and I 
fee l fortunate thar I can COver it. 
For some of them it was the last job on earth. ' 
ineere ly. 
Bob Poo~ 
By D. G. Sc:humache-r 
Probably more than my finding a 
career With dail y newspapers, the y 
found me. 
It certainly seemed , four or five 
year s ago. that m y furure in news-
papering was to be in the weekly, or 
more broadl y speaking, the commu-
nit y fie ld. My background was in 
communi t y. M y father has been in 
a twice -weekly operation for more 
(han 30 years. 
I started journali s m training 'i n 
college With the idea of enteri ng 
the communit y field . Furthermore, 
after working a year and a ' half in 
the large bureau of a wire service, 
I did master's degree work with the 
idea of perhaps becoming a weekly 
newspaperman. 
But when 1 first entered the pro-
fe s sion afte r r ece iving my bachelor's 
degree, and again after receiving m y 
master's , I took jobs in the dail y 
fie ld. I r eall y had no c hOice . 
My part-time work during under -
graduate years was nearl y all with 
daili es. Summer jobs available to 
college journalism students mostl y 
see m to be with dailies , many of 
which actively seek our summer in-
terns or vacation replace ments. 
Thus when I had the opportunity to 
work full-time for the AP after grad-
uation, I felt I could not pass it up. 
I have come to feel that ther e is less 
opportunity in t he weekly field; that 
there ar e e ven fewer decent paying 
starting jobs there than in dailies 
of, say. 20,000 circulation. 
One Is often told the ul ti mate 
financial rewar.ds of newspape.i·ing are 
greater i.ri. t he- ·weekly trent" if - a nd 
it's a big if - he can work hi m self 
into owne rship in one form or 
another. 
But how man y owne r s hip opportuni-
ties for a young man are r eally avail-
able ? Fewer, I s ubmit , than [here 
are young me n willing [ 0 take the m . 
Or pe rhaps if they are available, 
they are light s hidden under baskets. 
While working on my M.S. J. degree . 
made an e ffort lO ge t imo 
the weeklies. 
But I was not actuall y comacted 
for any position in weekl y ne wspape r-
ing outside of the suburban communit y 
field. By contrast, I was r ecruited, 
or invited, back to the dail y news-
paper on which I worke d a s an under-
graduate. 
Natura ll y m y decisions earlier this 
year and upon first e nte ring the 
ne wspaper game for r eal were based 
upon much more than financial 
opportuniti es . If tha t we r e the sole 
considerati on of ve r y many young 
men, there would nm be as man y 
young journalist s a s t here a r e. Had 
[hat been the over-r iding faccor in 
m y decisions . il probabl y wouldn ' t 
make an y diffe rence to distinguish 
between a car eer 1 n the da it y or 
weekly fields. 
I think these we re o the r faclOr s 
in my deci s ion. 
I often wonde r how many wee kl y 
newspaper editor s retain much 
journalistic independence at all. 
I fear that tOO man y weekly editors 
who must ass ume dual roles in being 
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news me n and advertisers a r e in 
operations which may simpl y be too 
small to stand the strain. 
With all the joys of s mall - town 
l iving - and I grew up in one - the 
fact Is that more people are living 
i n bigger cities. There are real 
jo ys , too, in c ities and suburbs. 
The sizes of commumties, though, 
and, for that matte r, the difference 
between weekl y and daily ne wspapers, 
are r eall y nO[ t hat important . Daily 
cit y e d itor or weekly manager, most 
ne wspapermen who stay around surely 
have the same basiC feelings about 
a responsible press. 
What does make a difference, it 
see ms to me, is whether one stays 
with weeklies or finds a career in 
dallies , is that [he dailies do a good 
deal more to r ecruit men to their 
rank s . 
The case for some newspapermen 
is nO[ tha t they " find" career with 
the dail ies bUI t hat [he weeklies fail 
to find the m. 
D.G. SCHUMACHER: City edi tor of 
the Southern Il li noi san in Carbondale. 
Two SIU graduates, now professional iournalists, 
explore reasons for their newspaper career choices. 
I Stayed With the Weeklies 
8y Don Heeke 
Aside from being appreciative of 
sex, the mos t glamorous lady we've 
ever wooed firs t appeared [0 us in 
the form of a weekly newspaper. 
From the beginning we were fa s -
ci nated, and her study became our 
colleg1a[e specialty. We found so few 
young people interes ted in her that 
no diffi cul ty was encountered in tak-
ing the fir ~ [ vows. 
We we re nO{ among [he new breed 
[hat places se lf above that old pa -
triot ic so ng, journa li s m, when we 
con5'idere d where to go and wha t [0 do 
upon arri va l. Above a ll, we wa nted 
into t he wee klies because they 
see med to encompass a future . \"o' e 
wanted [0 write. Des ire d wa s ex-
pe rience in every de pa rtment, 
possible only o n the wee klies. 
While giv ing no real thought to i[, 
we we r e a ware that a rounde d prac -
ti c al expe rie nce wouldn't hurt us 
anywhere. We wanre dto ea rnmone y, 
and noood y offe r ed us a ny more than 
[he wee klies . We had no spec ific 
idea~ about owne r !"hip, exce pt the 
tho ught that some day we wou ld want 
to own a weekl~' , 
Now so me year~ have passed and 
we have had l ime to contemplare 
o ur e arl)' deC i s ion and the reason -
ing behind ie 
It is in the wri ting, as well as 
advertising and e verything c lse in 
the week i )" and t he fr eedom that 
goes with it, thar he lped br ing us 
[0 the fi e ld and ha s ke pt us thus far. 
One doe~ nor write anythin~ in 
thi s persona l journali ~ m fie ld 
without realizing rhe pre~e nce of 
freedom . Vi e dete rmine. our own 
poli cy a nd code of co ndu ct, hand our 
o ur own assignments . With edito ri a l 
lev ity in our hand!=; , we guide the 
publi cation of ne ws . In so doing we 
reali z\;, our freedom mu s t be 
governed by a per~na l !=;e nse of 
respon ~ ibilit y . 
C hallen~e co mes in the form of 
co mmunity nee ds, and mee ting [hem 
is r e flected in our continuing to 
repon and interpret. When you live 
in 3 co mmu ni ty of 5,000 people, 
you gel 10 know evc ry leader and 
thc co nrroller~ be hi nd the :-::cenes. 
You mu st de:lI wirh rhe m. report . 
and Ihen dea l with the m aga in. 
The re ar t: a ll SOrlS of ind ividual 
chall en~c:5 ('x i s lin~ in a com munit y, 
if we ca n onl y St"'C IhC' m, s ift through 
the m in o rder of prioril), and feasi-
bilit y. It has taken time to climb 
fro m raw free dom (Q hard-nosed 
opportunity. During this me nral jaunt 
we have had many of our early 
c1ieams shat,[ered. 
We have not found many news -
papers with owners who comprehend 
what freedom and responsibility are. 
Or if they do, they have no time 
for it. A newspaper is, first of all, 
a business . This rather limits [he 
area of service for one who believes 
the editorial hat ca n and should be 
the ke y dollar ga ine r in a news -
paper. 
We have found [he weekl y field 
dominate d by fa mily operations. But 
in recent yea r~, the sca r city of non-
owner professionals ha~ forced own-
ers CO r ecognize re sponsi bility and 
de di cation in others , 
The field [hat ha s traditionall y 
served as a training ground for 
dail y aspirant s is finaIl)' waking up 
in the employ me nt fie ld. 
While ma ny weekJie s have ove r -
come s (aning and intermediate 
sa lary niggard liness becaus e they 
have bee n for ced into it, they st ill 
pose a caree r problem fo r the man 
who ha s se r ved a pprent ice ship and 
prove n him se lf. 
On (he daily and in othe r co m-
munica tion s a r eas, the r e i f' a con-
tinuing ladder that offers challenge 
and !JlOney- for ~.ny =n- eapable of 
··cllmbing -It . . fn the weekly field. 
a non-owner professional stans OUt 
in about the same ge neral job he is 
going to e nd up In. 
Because job classification does 
not seem to c bange, the non -owner 
profes s ional who continues growing 
in value Is rarely afforded the 
renumer ation he would get for e qual 
duties elsewhere . 
Owners a r e ye t to di scover they 
are not meeting demands in (his 
category. and that they are losing 
men they could well have afforded 
to keep. In the lo ng run, profes-
sional salaries will be upgraded for 
the sa me reason beginning salaries 
were upped in the past. 
For the man who doe s find it 
worthwhile to s tay in [he week ly' 
field, the days are never dull and 
tomorrow Is gone before he knows it. 
The s tory about being an integral 
pan of the community reall y means 
being an integral part of oneself. 
This requi r e s conStant physical 
presence in the town, With the mind 
always on the outs ide , looking in. 
While one is never loved or ap-
preciated~ as in the fi c tional scorie s 
about wee klies, the mind 's solitary 
appraisal of acco mpli s hment 
is worthwhile. 
DON HEeKE: Newsman and co lumni s t w ith the Vand ali a Uni on and Leader. 
Research: The 'Co'mm-on Ground:-
By Jam •• B. Lemert 
Two groups of professional com-
municators have a physician-heal-
thyself sort of commuRication 
problem. 
Mass media professionals are one 
group . . Mass communication re -
searchers are the other. 
At first glance it seems likely 
that media professionals-most of 
whom are painfully aware of their 
lack: of contact with the mass audi-
ence s they serve-woul d know about 
research which could he lp bridge 
the chasm between them and their 
audience. 
But many aTe not aware of thi s 
:research, partly because the second 
group - the researcher s - so me-
times appear annoyi ngly far-out and 
unintelligible. And partly because it 
is sometiptes easy to forget that the 
purpose of mass co mmunication is 
not to produce messages; it i s to 
produce messages whic h have the 
desired effect. 
A brilliantl y documented inte r -
pretive ne ws stor y, for exa mple, 
is of little use if it is nor read or 
not understood. No matte r how many 
awa_rds it wins. 
The r e are at least tWO pointS in 
the ma ss communication process 
where a ver y great variety of re -
search findings can be applied. The 
fir s t point is the preparation (e.g. , 
the psychology and sociology of 
interviewing, writing and editing) 
of the message . The second poim is 
what happens when the message is 
sent out: itS e ffect is what the ga me 
is all about. 
Let me iJj us trate. Space does not 
permit much detail, but the illu s -
tration may s uggest I) so me of the 
o f p oetry cr.c! pow e r 
Th. Da ily Egypti a n presents he re 
th. second in a .eriel. of ana ys by 
SIU fac ulty members on the re la tion-
sh i p of poetry a nd power. 
reasons for communi cation prob-
lems between the groups and 2) some 
appUcations of this researc h to the 
media. 
In 1957, a ps yc hologi s t named 
Leon Festinge r proposed a theory 
of "cognitive dissonance " which 
has dominate d much opi nion re -
search untU recentl y. According to 
Festinger, people were driven to 
regain their mental equilibrium 
when two of the ir ideas were "dis-
sonant." Dissona nce occurred when 
idea "A" Implied the opposite of 
idea "B. Of To reduce the di ssonance , 
people might c hange one of the idea s 
or avoid thinking about them o r do 
a large number of o ther things. 
In part because it is ve ry general 
and abstract, di ssonance theory does 
not seem te rribl y r e levant to the 
media. But it is t hese very qualitie s 
which make i t r elevant. When re -
sea r che r s got excited by t he impli -
cations of the theor y, its relevance 
to the media became a little more 
evide nt in so me of the ir s tudies. 
But- and thi S is a fundamental 
difference between t he two groups -
the main conce rn of the researcher s 
was to use media (and other) situa-
tions to te st t he ade quacy of the 
t heor y. In contrast, the me dia work-
e r' s inte r est would be s timulated 
to the e xte nt that he saw the rele-
vance to hi s problems of the me dia 
s ituation used to test the theory. 
Researchers fee l that putt ing 
theories to a variety of Si tuational 
tests is, in the long run, the most 
efficient way to obtain practical and 
useful information. 
Several studies have been done of 
dissonance ' s effects upon the effi-
cie ncy and effectiveness of report-
ers and editorial write r s. It is not 
unus ual for a reporter to have to 
cover stories whose Implications 
are di sagree able to him, nor is it 
e ntire ly unknown that an editori al 
is written by a man who di sagrees 
with the paltc y governing the edi-
torial. These situations s hould pro-
duce "dissona nce. Of What happens ? 
Two s tudie s s uggest the reJXlrter 
will take longer to write hi s news 
story, m ake more writing e rrors 
and turn out le ss readable copy 
when he di sagr ees with what he is 
writing. In anothe r s tudy, news stor y 
writers who 'dis agreed With an edi -
toria l poli c y leaned over backwards 
to write ne ws accounts bi ased i n 
fa vor of that poli cy. In co ntras t , 
those who agree d wi th the policy 
included mo r e of the ma terial which 
o ppos ed the policy. 
Si milarl y, in another s tudy the 
; ~~tli~~r~:~~ e.::~~t~l:l~y i~h~:o~~~ 
disagree d with it. Interes tingly .these 
writers also re duced' their di s-
sonance by "convincing" them-
se lves that the policy was right, 
after they had writte n the editorial. 
So these s tudie s indicate tha t both 
the efficiency and ob jectivity of t he 
reJX>rte r - wri ter may be affected by 
his anitudes and by s uc h things as 
the policy of the news paper. 
They s uggest also that when an 
editor mu st do a "disso nant" edi-
torial writing job, he will be mo r e 
parti san and one-sided than might 
J omes 8 . lemert is an assist-
on t professor of journalism at SI U, 
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ications from Michigan State Un i . 
versity, where he was a Nati ona l 
Science Foundation Fellow . 
be desirable. But his parti s an s hip 
see ms to co nvince hi m - if no one 
e lse . 
Whate ve r its ulti m ate fa te, di s -
sonance theory has even more to 
s a y about what happen s at the re -
ceiver's e nd of the mass communi-
c ation process. He r e is only o ne 
example . 
When a person buys a new c ar, 
he will te nd to read advertis i ng for 
the car ve ry heavil y after the pur -
c hase. The purchase pr oduces " di s -
sonance" to the exte nt that othe r 
car s were att r active and thus ads 
not o nl y m ay persua de people to 
buy, the y may also he lp m ake the 
purc ha se "sti Ck." 
With some what diffe r e nt ai m s and 
intere s ts, researche r s a nd me dia 
professio nal s do have mutua l com -
munication proble m s . But the r e i s 
at least o ne place where they s hould 
get to know ea c h o the r better-
research re s ults. 
Hong Kong: Listening Post ofJhe Free World 
By Charles C . Clayton 
Recentl y the New York T imes pub-
lished a dispatch from Hong Ko ng 
r e porting t hat Communi st China had 
r evised itS foreign JXllicy and had 
r eeva lU ated itS position rega rdi ng 
the United State s . The press associ-
at io ns carried the s to r y, c r editi ng 
t he New York Times and it was 
s ubsequently primed in Hong Kong 
papers. The average reader might 
well ask why s uch a significant new s 
story s hould originate in Ho ng Kong 
rather than in Peking. 
The answer is that Hong Kong is 
the li s tening post, bJth fo r the F r ee 
Wo rld, and (or Red China . The New 
York Times story , carrying the by-
line of Seyrqour Topping, c hief Far 
Eastern corre spondent of that news-
paper. was base d on a ca re ful s rudy 
of news stories and r adio broad-
casts originati ng behind the bamboo 
c urtai n, a nd ana lysis of t hose s to ries 
by Sino experts in Hong Kong. 
Si nce E ngland ma int ainf' diplo -
mati c rel ations with Peking, it is 
possible fo r Bri tish ne wsmen to 
t r avel in Re d Chi na. The South 
C hina Morni ng POSt , for exampl e , 
ha s i t~ own co rre sponde nt f' in Peking 
and Shanghai and regularly publis hes 
their di$patc hes. Ad mitte dl y, how-
eve r , Br itish ne ws men see o nl y wh at 
Mao Tse - tung a nd hi~ Co mmuni s t 
regime per mit the m to see . 
To undenuand how Hong Kong 
pr ovides a val uable Ii ,:;tening post, 
it is necessa r y to rea U7.e how open-
ly Red China operates in the Bri ti s h 
Crown Colony. T he official news-
Charle50 C. Cloy ton, professor 
of journalism at S IU , currently i s 
serving a5 0 vi5iting profeu or in 
Honq Kong. He is esta blishi ng a 
5Och ool of journo li5m a nd ma 5050 com-
municotions center ot Chinese 
Univer5ity . 
paper, The People's Dail y, i s sol d 
on t he ne wsst and!".;. There are in 
Hong Ko ng at least seven ne ws -
papers whic h a re s ubsidize d by Red 
China, o r which follow closely the 
Communist line. T hey include the 
Ta Kung Pao, the We n We i Pao, 
the Hong Kong Co mme r c ial Da il y, 
[he Ching Po Dai ly, the New Evening 
POSt, the Hong Kong Eve ning News 
and the Che ng Wo Pao. 
Since there are S5 dail y news-
papers in Hong Kong, the outright 
Communi s t papers and the left wing 
pape r s a re in t he mi noriry. So me of 
the o the r dai lies remain s tr ic tl y 
neutral. Others are frank ly pro-
Nationalist Chi na. Loca l Si no ex-
pe r ts are convinced that the left 
wing papers are fa r more influenti al 
tban the fe w subsidi zed fro m Peking. 
They ha ve larger ci r c ul ations-the 
bigge s t clai ms mo r e tha n 50 ,000 a 
day. T hey give the ir reade r s a 
liberal cove r age of ga mbling ne ws , 
the dog a nd hor se racing tips , a nd 
pornography. Hence they appea l to 
basi c ins tinct s . Co mmunist propa-
ganda is added without fanfa r e. 
Red China operates ope nly in 
He ng Kong. Peking owns and oper-
ates a t least 40 de pa rtme nt store ~ 
a nd spec ia lt y s hops . In fact , Hong 
Kong is Red China' s biggest c us -
tomer. In 1965 Red China' s expo rts 
to Ho ng Kong totaled HK$2350 mil-
lion, i nc lu di ng texti les, garments, 
s hoes, iron , a nd raw mate ri a ls . Ap-
proxi m ate ly 90 percent :>f a ll the 
food co ns ume d in Hong Kong co mes 
fro m China . Red China eve n se ll s 
wate r to the co lony. 
Pek ing owns o ne of the co lony ' s 
big hOle Is, the Mira m ar. Co mmuni s t 
propaganda film s are shown in a 
number of theaters . Virruall y every 
Communi st store and bank r egularly 
di splays news pi ctures from China. 
F r eighte r s from Red China make 
regular ca ll s in Ho ng Kong. 
For the Free World the r e are 
o ther sources of information which 
provide cl ues about what is happen-
ing behind the ba mboo c urtain. There 
are se veral - re sear c h age ncie s in 
Hong Kong, s upporte d by both private 
and government funds which devote 
their atte ntion to obtaining and 
evalu ati ng a ll the information avail-
a ble. One s uc h age nc y. which t 
visite d, e mploys more than 60 per -
so ns , mo nitor s broadcasts fro m the 
mainl and, and keeps e xtens ive 
c lipping and r e fe r e nce files . 
Re fugees who r e ac h Ho ng Kong, 
e ithe r across the border in the New 
Terri tories . o r through Macao 40 
miles away. are another source of 
information. One of t he be s t sources 
is (he Chinese, a ma h. Mos t of the 
a m ahs in Hong Kong have co rne f r om 
the mainl and and have fa milies a nd 
f r iel:ds in Canton and in other pans 
of China. On s pec ial occasions . s uch 
as the Chinese New Year, or October 
I, whic h is Red China' s national 
holida y, t hey return to the ma inJ and. 
Since they t ake with them food, 
c lothing , and money. Peking per-
mits them to visit the ir families. 
During the recent Chinese Ne w Ye:tr. 
nearly 100 ,000 r e-e nt ry permits 
were issued by the Hong Kong im -
migratio n authorities for persons 
wis hing to vis it Red China. 
The amahs are Interviewed on 
the ir r e turn and much of the best 
information about life on the m ain -
land co mes from s uc h source s . It 
is ha rdl y a secret that Nationalist 
China ha s many agents both in Red 
China and a mo ng those who visJt. 
Some of this information i s pub-
lis he d in Hong Kong. For exa mple , 
a bi-monthly periodical, Current 
Scene. is de voted to article s writte n 
by Sino experts a nd based on inter-
views and s tudies of the Co mmunis t 
press. 
Admittedly muc h of this material 
represents only an educated guess. 
But it offers evidence based on the 
best information available. Ce r -
tainly all this is we ll known in 
Peking. No doubt t he Chinese in 
Peking make use of the si tuation 
to Slip in tneir own propaganda. 
. There is no doubt in the mind of 
anyone in Hong Kong that Pe king 
could take over the colony a t a ny 
time. The onl y explanation for its 
continue d existe nce unde r British 
rule i s that Peking needs Hong 
Kong as a window on the Free 
World and a ga te wa y fo r i ts products. 
It is thi s sensitiv itY, as we ll asthe 
sources of news avail able that make 
Hong Kong the ma jo r ne ws ce mer 
of the Far East , far mor e importam 
than Tokyo, Manila, o r any other 
city i n thi s parr of the wcrld. Gove rn-
ment officia l s , bu Siness men, and 
touri sts from a ll over Asia soone r 
o r later pass through Hong Kong. 
News men find it a logical base from 
whic h to cover Saigon , Bangkok. o r 
Djakana. The wind s of change that 
are blowing through a ll of Asia make 
Hong Kong inc r eas ingl y important as 
one of the world'~ ne ws 
sources. 
· Po~_~~~· . :' . .... . D~Ii.Y "~'rPTiA~ 
. ......... _ ... -- -~~ ...... . 
Daily Egyptian Book Scene 
Journalism Criticized 
By Journalists 
R~' PQrti"8 (h e I\'ews, edi ted with 
an inr roduc.; rion by Louis M. Lyons . 
Cambridge , Mass. ; Harvard Uni-
" e r s ity Pres s , 1965. 443 pp. $6.50. 
Two we aknesse s plague most 
..: ritical analyses, wherher of the 
press, governmenral policy or the 
dogmatism of political extremisrs. 
Either they defend bltndly or lam-
b~sr unrelentingly. 
Louis M . Lyons falls vicrim to 
neither. His collec tion of 51 of 
the beSt of the Nie man Repons 
a rticles during [he 17- year period 
of his editor s hip gives an essen-
rially balanced criric is mof the mass 
media. However, rhe major fo cus 
is o n news papers . 
Anicles are grouped into s ubject 
a r e as , ranging from the theoretic al 
.dnd philo sophic al (Q matte r s of 
techniques . Contributor s a r e among 
. he beSt known critics of jour -
·la !i :.::: m - Zechari ah Chaffee Jr., 
tames S. Pope . Nor ma n E. Is aac s , 
t-iar r y S. As hmo r e , Mark Ethridge , 
fo hn Cowles, Edward R. Murrow, 
Hicha rd L. Neube r ge r, Clark R. 
.\10 Ile nhoff , Jose ph Puli tzer J r., J. 
K. Galbra ith, A. J. Lie bling, Irv ing 
/) illi a rd, Ba rr y Bingham and Rich-
.l rd Strout. 
Inte restingly e no ugh, mosi of the 
~st an k les a re wrinen by men 
Reviewed by 
Bryce w. Rucker 
Deportment of Journali sm 
who were nor Nie man Fe llow s . Th is 
does n't we ake n rhe co llec tio n; in -
deed , it co ns ide r abl y s tre nghte ns it. 
Lyons is ro be congrarulate d for 
se lecting qualiry r ather than see k-
ing unnecessaril y to laud the excel -
lem Nieman Fe llow program. 
Criticism is made of newspaper s 
Bryce W. Rucker 
that print handout ne ws and edi -
torials of new s men who worship 
authority. Additionally, objecrionR 
are raised that newspaper~ general-
ly reflect the statuS quo and middle 
dass value s , relevision in~ulates itR 
viewers from rea iJtie R vital to s ur -
vival by it s heavy enterta inme nt dier 
during peak eve ning hours, TV news 
is "show business ," and public rela-
tions is "caprive journali s m." 
One monopoly newspaper pub-
lisher ar gues agains t the "inherenr 
virtue " in monopoly newspapers and 
anQ(her caUs monopoly newspaper s 
" rhe mosr responsibly e djted, the 
faire s t. the most accurate, rhe best 
written and the mo st objective." 
Lyons' comments on journalism of 
[he mid- ce ntury probably reflect, 
as well as any, the [one 'of the book. 
He criticizes the media for not 
plumbing "rhe strea m of the co m -
mon life to tell rhe s tor y of every-
da y America in between wars and 
presidenrial ca mpaigns ... we like 
to say of news thar ir i s hi srory 
in a hurr y: Bur i s rhe accem to be, 
forever, so on the hurry that [here 
is nothing out of Iowa but a sex 
rrial, and nothing out of California 
bur the love affairs of acrresses ? " 
Of s pecial intere s t to writer s are 
the comments in the he adnote to 
Chapter 11. In those five pages, 
Lyons gives more valuable tips on 
journalistic wriring rhan do some re -
poning text autho r s in sever al chap--
ters. The commenr s by Theodor e 
~~~r~~;i'r ~r~';y~rt~o~nglish profes -
Journalists , critics of the press 
and anyone intere s ted in press prob-
lems wil1 benefit from r e ading rhi s 
book. 
Chinese Classic 
Is Social Satire , 
Great Literature 
F lu u t'r. .. in tli" lI i rrnr . by L i 
Ju-che n. trans lat t:" d by Lin Tai- yi . 
Berke ley Unive rsilY of California 
Press. 1965. 3 10 pp. $5.00. 
It is a r eal pleas ure to r e view 
thi s E nRlish translatio n of Li Ju-
che n' s Ching Hua Y uan. or Flou'e rs 
i n (he Mirmr . As a boy, I recall, 
I s pe nt man y a de li ghtful evening 
With thi s book whic h carr ied me 
awa y with our he r o Tang Ao to the 
distant l ands of wonders. 
Thi s nineteenth century novel is 
more than just a fiction. It is a 
soc ial satire whic h is meant [0 
reflec{ like a mirror the problems 
of the traditional Chine se soc iety. 
The late Dr . Hu Shih saw rhe novel 
as a campa ign for woman' s equal 
oppo nunit ies , equal education. and 
equal po litica l right s . Lu Hsun, the 
cele brated criti c , belie ved that the 
author introduced many episodes [0 
e xpress his c ritici s m of soctet y. 
The author , a drop-out 'of the un-
r easonable imperial exam inat ions, 
chose the medi um of fi c tion to conve y 
a mes sage . In Tang AO's od ysse y, 
he stopped in the Countr y of Gentl e-
Reviewed !Jy 
Joe Huang, Chairman, 
Deportment of Governmen t 
Tougaloo Co llege, Mississipp i 
me n wher e the s hopk eepe r s always 
charged low price while the cus -
tomers ins is ted on pa ying more . At 
another leg, he e ncountered the Two -
fa ced people who judged e ve r ybod y 
by his clothes. In the Countr y of 
Women where man and woman 
changed places. Ta ng' s fe llow trav -
elle r Merchant Lin was pick ed up by 
the "King" (0 be " His Imperial 
Conson" a nd had to go through 
agonizing pains of foot-bi nd ing. 
11 i s a great Chinese classi c 
not just because of it s social sig-
nifi cance but because of its qualir y 
as a great piece of li te rature full 
of imagl narton, humor. a nd warm 
senti ment . Miss Lin's translation 
is fa ithful and she must be com-
mended for giving us a happy ad-
dit ion to a handful of rrans lared 
Chi nese masterpieces. 
From Mc Cormic k of Chic _KO 
TRUMAN WITH McCORMICK 'S TRIBUNE; The whims of an autocrat 
'McCormick of Chicago' 
TheColonelWasOutof Step 
I/rCnrmid,· n{ Chi cagu : ,..In Un -
rnn IJt'lI li""al Po ,r roir (If a C01l -
(rnl ·f'r s ial F ig, /u,'. by Frank C. 
Waldrop. New York , Prent ice- Hall. 
328 pages . $7.95. 
Whether or not it was rhe in-
te mion of the author , the subjec t 
of thi s biography e me r ges as the 
perfect example of the gifted 
c raftsman who could build a 
cathedral , but who lacked rhe in-
tellectual and spiritual qualities to 
pre side convincingly fro m rhe pulpit. 
Robert R. McCormick was thought 
to be the Chicago Tribune. The 
Chicago Tribune was rhought to be 
Roben R. McCormick. McCormick 
died April I, 1955 . The Tribune 
ha s continued ro publish. Not an 
edirion has been miss'ed and nor much 
of rhat which was thoughr (0 be the 
personality of Colonel McCormick 
is miss ing (Oday except some 
peculiarities of spelling a nd a few 
other idiosyncras ie s viable onlyar 
the whim of an aurocrat . 
The copy of the newspaper which 
one may buy in the Loop early in 
the e vening, and whIch goes to more 
{han 800,000 other purchasers in 
si x states by morning, is the product 
of a huge vertical manufacturing 
co mplex. And Robert R. McCormi ck 
wa s the organizi ng geni us who built 
{he industrial e mpire in Canada to 
harness wate rpowe r, to harvest tim-
be r , and to combi ne the se activ ities 
into the produc tion of newsprint. He 
wa s the man who organized a fleet 
of ships to bring the semi-finished 
product to his docks in Chicago for 
final processing through the r e -
volving mach-ines , on the lower 
l evels of a Gothi C tower. which add 
to the plain paper rhe same thing 
once appl ied b y the si mple ha nd 
press. On the floors above labor 
the journeyme n selecred for their 
abilit y [Q produce and to organize 
the ,..symbols whic h constitute the 
come nt of a dail y newspaper. 
The Tribune 's edirorial staff con-
sists of skillful writers and editors 
capable of turning out a final edi rion 
as near to perfection as one can ask 
in a newspaper, and who have the 
knack of putting intO print rhe very 
materials de manded by one of the 
large sr newspaper aud ie nces in 
America . Yet. because' it is [he 
product of craftsmanship, rather 
than genius, may be the r eason 
the Chicago Tribune se ldom is 
listed among rhe ten greatest news-
papers in the United Stares. 
The author's emphasis upon Mc-
Cormick ' s s uperior talents as an 
industrialist no doubt Is intended 
as a compensat ion for his failures 
as an edi[Or. This focus also may be 
explained as the result ofWaldrop's 
encounrers with rhe Colone l on man-
agement matters during the years 
of the former's e mplo yment as an 
e xecutive on the Washington Times-
Herald. 
The McCormi ck pe rsonalit y de-
fec ts , to whi ch his editor ial faults 
are r elated, are expla ined in te rm s 
of hi s all eged philos oph y of Soci al 
Dar wini s m, acqu ir ed at Yale under 
the {Ute lage of Will ia m Graham 
Sumner, the traumati c experie nces 
of a childhood With a daughter of 
Old Joseph Medi ll as a mother and, 
perhaps . factors in his he r edit y. 
Waldrop debunks [he m yth that Mc-
Cormick's antagonism for Britain, 
and man y of his personalit y quirks 
as well, sremmed from an unhappy 
experience in an English public 
school. 
Waldrop pre s ents much in the 
personal life of various McCormick 
relatives not found in the voluminous 
official literature on the Chicago 
Tribune. The family squabbles are 
spelled out in some detail, in par -
ticular as they relate to the 
domineeri ng tactics of his mother, 
Katherine Medill , and the growing 
depr ession of the farhe r , Roben 
Sanderson McCormick. The emo-
tional problems of Cousin Joseph 
M. Patterson, close busines s as-
sociate through much of his mature 
R eviewea by 
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life , a nd the cloud over rhe death 
of his brorher Medill McCormick 
are treated ginger ly and sometimes 
murkil y. 
The author makes it clear that 
the McC ormick who was our of s tep 
with the world afre r 1936 was nor 
the same McCormick who met so 
bril lianrly the challenges presented 
to the Chicago Tribune in Wor ld War 
I. Wa ldrop mentions the fear of 
poisoning and de scribe s dreadful 
nightmares in the later McCormick 
year s . 
Because of rhe author's inside 
view of events the best part of the 
book. for the r eader concerned with 
the details of newspape r history, 
is rhat whic h {reats rhe last 25 
years of McCormick' s life. 
Because the se nec hal s who guard 
the Tribune Citadel from rhe com-
mand post of the McCormick Trust 
have shelte r ed the records, perhaps 
in the hope of persuad ing a r e spected 
scholar to produce,. an authorized 
ve rsion ba sed upon the official 
papers, biographical material since 
the death of McCormick has been 
slow to fi nd its wa y intO print. Wal-
drop's is [he fir~su9t.. volume, 
but , for all rhe ' lignt ii shedsf 
surel v nOl the deflnhjve one. There 
are mate ria ls in Washington, as well 
as in the Tribune Tower. which r e -
main to be explored. . 
Aptil 16, .1966 
Verse Galore 
Dotted Roads; 
Now No More 
Burma Shave 
Verse By ,he Side of ,he Rood, 
by Frank Howsome Jr. Branleboro, 
Vermont: Stephen Greene Press, 
1965. J'21 pp. $3.95. 
IF YOU/DON'T KNOW (WHOSE 
SIGNS/THESE ARE/YOU CAN'T 
HAVE/DRIVEN VERY FAR-and so 
it was for nearly 40 years. V erse 
By th e Side of th e Rood. the story 
of the Burma Shave signs and 
jingles , recounts the rt se and fall 
of this peculiarly A rn e ric a n 
ph~nomenon-and it was juSt that. 
By any standardS. the BUrma 
Shave s igns per se , s uch outdoor 
s igns as an adverris ing me dium, and 
Rows ome ' s book ar e n' t great, but 
again they weren't meant to be. 
Light, humorous , and differem was 
the key to success of the Burma 
Shave signs as an advertising 
medium, and this approac h i s the 
key to your enjoyment of Ve rse By 
th e Side of th e Road . 
It 's a small book, only 68 pages 
of text, with a 5O-pap;e appe ndix 
which Includes all 700 signs that 
span tbe year s 1927 to 1963. If 
you 've enjoyed the Burma-Shave 
signs over the years, you'll e njoy 
Rowsome's book . 
.From the start to the end, the 
format was s ix s igns , five with a 
jingle, the sixth for the tag line. 
"Burma-Shave." For many it was 
as Alexander Woollco(( once ob-
served, "it was a s difficult to read 
just one Burma-Shave sign as it was 
to eat one s a lted peanut." The signs 
resulted in many moments of happy 
motoring for rbe traveler and many 
sales (or the Burma - Vita Co. 
Review.a by 
Donald G. Hil.",an 
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Travele r s developed cheir fa vor-
ites and often someone was as signed 
the duty of peertng backward to c ap-
cure and un scramble the signs that 
face in [he other dire ction. 
Many theme s were used. For 
example, the gamut Tan from [he 
" accept no-subs titute s " theme -
GIVE THE GUY/ THE TOE OF YOUR 
BOOT (WHO TRIES TO HAND YO U/ 
A SUBSTITUTE, BURMA SHAVE; 
to the theme "co fight the growing 
use of elec tric shavers" -A SILKY 
CHEEK / SHAVED SMOOTH AND 
CLEANflS NOT OBTAINED/ WITH A 
MOW I NC MACHINE / BURMA 
SHAVE. 
For years such public service 
jingles a s the following ca ught the 
fancy of the traveling public - PA ST 
SCHOOL HOUSE S/T AKE IT SLOW / 
LE T THE LITTLE / SHAV E RS 
GROW / BURMA SHAVE. Year Inand 
year out, boy - girl the me s were 
among the favorites.Oneofthe more 
notable was-HE HAD TH E RING/ 
HE HAD THE F LA T / BUT SHE F E L T 
HIS CHIN/ AND TH AT / WAS THAT/ 
BURMA SHAVE . 
It seems almo st prophetic : When 
most of the counrry wa s in the de-
preSSion, the Bur ma-Vi ta company 
propsered. But during the year s 
after World War II whe n all tbe 
country enjoyed growth, the dying 
of the signs -along-the-highway and 
the demise of the Burma -Vi~ com-
pany came about. 
In 1963 the company was sold 
to (be PhilIp Morrl . Co ., and all 
the signs removed. But not without 
fanfare . Many pages were written 
about the passing of an era , many 
with a genuine sentiment of having 
lost a clo se friend . A set of s igns 
now appears in the Smithsonian 
Instlwte in Washington. Buttime has 
itS way of taking its toB and so: 
FAREWELl. 0 VERSE / ALONG THE 
ROAD / HOW SAD TO / KNOW 
YOU'RE / OUT OF MODE / 
BURMA SHAVE. 
I;)~!LV £!'VPT!AN Pago 7 
Soldier, Savior, Statesman 
All de Gaulle Is Divided 
Into Three Parts ... 
Copl.,y 
DE GAULLE : French enigma 
Th e Three Lives of Charles de 
Caul/e, by David Schoenbrun. New 
York: Atheneum, 1966. 373 pp. $6.95. 
This book divides de Gaulle Into 
three parts, each denoting one of 
what the author, a noted American 
broadcast journalist, refers to as 
the Uthree lives" of that tem -
pestuous, obstinate, unpredictable, 
shrewd Frenc hman. 
The re is de Gaulle, the soldie r; 
de Gaulle, the s avior; anddeGaulle, 
the s tates man. 
One could add ano the r " s ," for 
Schoenbrun who. one might gathe r 
from thi s vo lu me, is a confida nt 
of the Ge ne ral, a s we B as s till 
another " s"-this label to be c hosen 
at the discretion of the individual 
who believes the great Gaul has 
'The Liddell Hart Memoirs' 
Chronicle of an Era 
Th e L idd e ll Harl Me nlo jrs . 1895 -
1938, Volume I, by S .H. Liddell 
Han. Ne w York: G. P . Putnam's 
Sons, 1965. 433 pp. $7.50. 
The recent re s ignations of top 
admirals in the British Royal Navy 
appear a mere extension of events 
c hronic led in Th e Liddell Hart 
Memoirs . Indeed, the military-po-
litical s truggle in England today 
s eems almost a repetition of tbe 
Englis h pre-World War II m aneu -
vering, as portrayed In [his exce llent 
book. between those who believed in 
mlltta.ry preparedness and those who 
were peace-minded, between those 
who believe d in new military tactics 
a nd those who insisted on statuS quo. 
betwee n those who wanted to spend 
money and those wbo were budget-
minded. 
Capt. B. H. Liddell Hart, twice 
wounded in World War I, was forced 
earl y in 191 7 totalc.c "ligqt duty in 
an office . " Here he began his mili -
tary writing career, which was to 
take him from his first bOok (un-
published because the War Office 
would not give its permi s sion ) and 
from card leaflets on military dis-
cipl1ne to a military authority with 
more than 30 pubUshed books on 
military taeries , military poltcy and 
m ilitary figures . 
However . in 1924 in spite of his 
Infantry Trainin g manual , used 
wide l y by the Infantry, and hi s 
articles on military tactiC S, which 
had been well received by rh~ more 
Reviewea by 
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progr e s sive military office r s, Cap-
tain Hart became the victi m of the 
budget-minded War Office and was 
invalided out of the Army, There 
see ms some probability, although 
the author refused [() confirm it in 
this book, that the real reason for 
his dismissal was his writing which 
often criticized military leaders . 
lr was at this time that Captain 
Hart began his newsp~r career 
as a sJXlrts reporter and miUtary 
corresJXlnde nt for the Morning Post. 
Observer, Daily Telegraph and 
finally T he Times. 
As military correspondent, Cap-
tain Hart was able to follow the 
annual maneuvers and to m aintai n 
his contacts with Army and Navy 
officials. In his writings be ad-
vocated r e forms: more tanks for the 
infantry; complete mechanization of 
the cavalry; formation of "combat . 
units," a term he coine d; retire-
ment of older officers to make way 
for younger, more progress iv'e men; 
a military policy In wblch England 
would participate and not merely 
follow the dictates of the Fre ncb 
command; greater airJX>wer ; com -
bined plann!ng between the Air, 
Army. Naval forces; and a dis-
armament policy that would limit" 
offensive weapons only. 
Captain Hart's advocacy of re -
forms and his cridcism of military 
figures led to many frustrations. 
Once because -of his ' critiCism of 
the General Staff, he was denied 
access to his newS sources in the 
War Office. The Germans and Rus-
sians r espected his military pro-
posals so much that each country 
sent an emissary to try to get him 
to leave E ngland, where his efforts 
were not appreciated. He watched 
the Germans put his ideas into 
practice while hi s own country was 
fru s tratingly . but characteristical-
ly slow in developing and producing 
tanks and di latory tn its foreign 
policy . defense policy and re-equip-
mem of its armed forces. ' In tact, 
it was not until 1937 that E ngland 
really began to listen to Captain 
Hart's advice. 
The L idde ll Hart A4 e m o~ rs i s no 
egotistical autobiograph}' . It i s G 
well-written, objective and authori -
lative book on the military and 
political upheaviils of the era, Cap-
tain Hart, who knew intimately En -
glish leaders of the time, was fre-
quentl y called i nto discussion ses -
sions , though his advice was seldom 
followed. And It was his bablt to 
record these conversations in his 
diary while they were fresh In his 
m1nd. From these diaries and from 
his articles and leaders (editorials) 
have come these me moirs . 
His account s of such prominent 
Englishmen as Field Marshal Mont-
gomery, Neville Chamberlain, Win-
ston Churchill and particularly T . 
H. Lawrence and Lloyd George be-
come beautiful. sometimes humor-
ous, little thumbnaH sketches. His 
short discussion of historical re-
search should be r e quired reading 
for all his torical writers. His ex-
planation of news-~a(hering and hi s 
account of leaving his post at the 
Dally Telegraph to join the staff 
of The Times will delight any news-
paper man. 
This is the first volume of The 
Th e fj iddc ll Hart Memoirs. It is il-
lustrated and has both a s ubject 
and a general index. T he second 
volume, it is . hoped, will be as 
rflvealing as this. o,n.~t'" 
outlived his usefulne ss in the Twe n-
tieth Century. 
This book is one of a s pale of 
recent ly or soon-[Q- be published 
biographies about the French enigma 
with a nose made for the carica -
turist's pen. 
Aging Nobel Prize-winning Fran -
cis Mauriac has written a highly -
personalize d portrait of the Gene ral 
in his recent De Gaulle . And Alex -
ander Werth, a leading British au -
. (horfty on F r ance, has writte n a 
book bearing the same title a s 
Mauriac's . 
Schoenbrun, best known fo r hi ~ 
CBS radio and televis ion reports , 
has put togethe r a provoking bu t 
uninspiring account of de Gaulle' s 
life, ranging from his brilliant 
military theorizing during World 
War I to hi s sometimes patheti C 
utteranceS in the presidential c am -
paign near the end of last year. 
At time s , Schoenbrun captures 
some of the magnificent grandeur 
of hi s s ubjec t, but tOO often thi s 
pales beside his own hackneyed or 
strained s ryle. To wit: "reborn 
out of the a s hes of defe at , " "a 
passionate man who pac ked hi s he art 
in dry ice ," " antithesi s of 
midgetism ... 
Another objec tion to Schoenbrun' s 
presentation is his e s pou se t in -
timac y with de Gaulle. It ' 0; we ll 
known that in hi s personal n 'lations 
de Gaulle alwa ys has been aloof, 
se ldom taking anyone into his confi -
de nce . 
In spite of these drawbacks, 
Schoenbrun, whose c·wn per sonal 
achievements include the Alf r ed E. 
du Pont Award as "Commentator of 
the Year" and tbe Overseas Press 
Club se lection of hi s A s Fran C(' 
Goes as "Best Book on Foreign Af-
fairs in 1957," has turned out a 
worthwhile journalistic blogrctphy 
of a man who, in Schoenbrun's words, 
is Hthe last of the giants in a world 
that has grown both too small and too 
big for his kind." 
Schoenbrun treats with near-
reverence t he first two lives of de 
Rev/eweJ b: 
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Gaulle - as a soldier of the Third 
Republic and savior of the Fourth 
Republic. In the last part, be sharply 
attacks de Gaulle's foreign policy 
as being deUberately offen Sive [Q 
the United States and de GaUlle' s 
European policy. 
He agrees with many who main-
tain that the United StateS - France 
split will remain "unbreachable un-
til after de Gau lle has gone from 
the scene . " 
Perhaps of most interest to stu -
dents of French and American re-
lations will be the correspondence 
between de Gaulle and President 
Eise nhower, plus a hreezy interview 
which the author had ·with Eisen-
hower. SChoenbrun traces the rup-
ture between the nations to Ike's 
r ejection of de Gaulle 's letter in 
1958 demanding that France be In-
cluded in the c reation of ~l Western 
three -power organization for glohal 
strategy. 
Two events related in a style 
becoming a top-notch reporter are 
de Gaulle's depa rture io 1940 from 
France to England andtheG~~al ' S 
dramatic statement of "1 hav un-
derstood you" to a wildly ch ting 
mob In Algiers. 
The book merits a spot among 
the mounting material about [he 
great Frenchman, but itcouldeasHy 
be nudged a s ide by another work. or, 
better yet, another work by de 
Gaulle. For one woylQ U~ to see 
the 75-year -Old leader31fcl a fourth 
volume-covering his postwar ca -
reer-to his three volu mes of llIel r 
M('mo ir ... . 
Recording Notes 
Jazz Goes Baroque 
With a Vivid Vivaldi 
by Phillip H. Olsson 
Assistant Dean 
School of Fine Ans 
Here Is a particularly pleasing pair of jazz titles. 
One features percussion 8S it needs [0 be more often, 
the other BOrne refreshing jazz improvisation against 
a symphonic backdrop. 
PERSUASIVE PERCUSSION 1966 - Tbougb the title may 
mislead you, don't let it. Here Is what happens when 
you m1x artistic jazz musicians, 
ingenious arrangements, and the 
ultimate in stereo recording 
metbods. You have one of. the most 
Inspired, technically perfect re-
cordings available in jazz records 
today. 
The artists include such greats 
as Joe Severinsen (trumpeU. Paul 
Faullse (bass trombone), Phil Bod-
ner (flute and piccolo), Dick Hyman 
(piano and organ), and a troup of 
rhe finest percussioni s ts in the business such as Bobby 
t{ osengarden, Dave Carey. Don Lamond, etc. , e tc. TUnes 
nclude Aurumn Leaves. Istanbul, People, This Can't Be 
Love, September In The Rain, NeveronSunday. and six other 
c lassics. 
Each arrangement is fresh. with sounds and ideas 
tbat only a talent like Dick Hyman could conceive. Clever 
use of multiple percussion pr-esems musical proble m s that 
one seldom hears solved as this recording solves tbem. 
(Command Stereo - RS 89550) 
BILL EVANS TRIO WITII SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA-
Conducted by Claus Ogerman. The Idea of jazz Impro-
visation against a background of symphonic sounds 1s 
one that has crossed the minds of most real jazz. players. 
Some legit and jazz arrangers have made various attempts 
at combining the forces of jazz and symphony with varytng 
degrees of success. but for once bere is a pair of sides 
that does this and does It right . 
The subdued quality of the trio never interferes but adds 
to tbe over - all sonori ty and gives impetus to the various 
musical Hnes . 
Complsers represented range from VivaldJ to Ogerman. 
Lewis Freedman gets to the poi nt of this record 1n the 
following quote : "'If Larry Rivers can paint on a theme 
:,y Ingres. if Alan Ginsberg can write poetry with referen-
::es to Baudelaire, then it i s rime for me jazz musician 
to be allowed and encouraged to come out of the culrural 
ghetto. If the se r esources are to be allowed, then he 
must experiment with its forms and its sounds and its 
riches." (V erve -V6-8640) 
Browsing Room Adds 
Power's fDesign for Survival' 
New book s added to the '1 Crark ill Ih(, Sid/ ' flll!l.-. by 
!\ r owsing Room s he lves at Ruth Wolff. 
'- lo ri s L ibrary: 
ART 
TIll' Arl of Iht' fUI'FH'1. Bill 
Baird. 
I)('coralion ." U,S.A.. byJose 
Wilson. 
BIOGRAPHY 
Funny Men Uon 't Laugh, by 
Arnold Auerbach. 
II hen Lin coln Vi pd, by Ralph 
Borreson. 
11 0 1.1_ to Talk Virt)' Ulld I" f lll -
·' flr,.. P ('o p/, ', by Lenny 
Bruce. 
/Jiar')' of a (; eniu ... , by 5a1-
~1idore Da11. 
lIalliburton , the Magnifi cell t 
11) th o by Jonathan RoO[. 
CURRENT AFFAIRS 
A Vt' ilderne ss Bill of Hight.s, 
by William O. Douglas. 
/Jesign lor SurvilJal, by 
f homas S. Power. 
Th e Shame o f the Nation, by 
Philip M. Stern. 
FICTION 
HI STOR Y 
'/111 ' (;rl' ul .lI ulill) , by James 
Du~an. . 
TIll' IJc r i sin n 10 /h np tIlt· 
/Jamb , by Len Giovannini. 
7 hI' /"ight of lIlt , Pasl . by 
Horizon maga zine. 
HUMOR 
I . if" Il Tj, h 1111 ::.("1, by Theo -
dore Key. 
MYSTERY 
Tljj' Tuff /llId tli{' kidllllPF)I,d 
Child_ by .John Crea sey. 
lI' antf'd: V"ad Mt' fl, by Ken-
dell Foster Crossen. 
S"it'S 11110 Nn'f"r U NC. by 
Ve rnon Henchley. 
IJOIl"flbeat I\il/, by Dennis 
Phillips. 
MOIlJ.-e,), 011 a Chai". by Ur-
s ula Torday. 
RELIGION 
Th t! Comfortablr I) pw. by 
Pierre Berton. 
T error ill th" Nalllt' of Cod, 
by Simma Holt. 
. SCIENCE a;9rj!!S~: s Daughter, by Ho-
The A nything 80r. byZenna 
· ~ n.~rs~m. " _ , . ... .. A -t .. ,~/orld 0.1 
l' •• nn iiCk t,al!~ ; -bY ' 'Mlhotr "Ld . <i'ht!ffias 'He1",,:" 
Apt" U, 1966 
Conozca a su Vecino 
Prensa y Filatelia 
Para superar a1 analfabetismo con que 
lucha [Oda naci6n de la Am~rica Latina 
los gobiemos continuamente llaman atencion 
a1 papel que hace la prensa nacional. Hay 
m uchas evldenclas de esta afirmacion entre 
las emisiones de sellas de correos. 
Mexico honr6 en 1944 al primer perio-
dista colonial el Dr. Juan Ignacio Mana 
de Castorena Ursua y Goyeneche, cura 
yucateco, y editor del primer peri6dico 
La Gaceta de Mexico y noticias de Nueva 
Espana. que comenz6 en 1722. Aparecieron 
s6lo ocho numeros. pero fue e l ptimer 
per16dico del mundo hispanoamertcano. 
En l8ll el colombiano Antonio NarLiio 
comenw la publicaci6n de La Bagatela en 
Santa F~ de Bogota, que lejos de serlo, 
por sus ideas en apoyo de la independenc1a 
de la Nueva Granada. causd' su encarcela-
miento y persecuci6n por las autoridades 
de Espai\'a. Este perlodista dlo su vida para 
ayudar a su patrla. Falleci6 de las 
entermedades causadas por los muchos 
trabajos y peripecias que produjeron sus 
idea s poHticas. 
En una ~poca mas moderna el cubano 
Jose Manf (1833- 1895), escrltor por exce-
lencta, pas6 muchos arios en el exilio en 
Estados Unidos y edito en Cuba el perl6-
di co PatI1a. para unir los sentimienros de 
s us compatrio£as en la l ucha por la inde-
pendencia. Muri6 martirizado en e l paredon 
ante los (uslles espaiioles. 
D1StintOS fueron los esfuerzos del nicara-
guense Rigobeno Cabezas, quien edito ' e l 
Diario de Nicaragua durante mas de una 
dt;cada del siglo XIX,e hizo una cruzada 
para vencer la indiferencia oficial de su 
gobierno respecto a la region cOBtena 
atlantica habit ada por los indios mosquitos 
(Mlsldtos), Toda esta zona oriental del pars 
est§. aislada del resto de l a naci6n por 
su clima y falta de desenvolvimiento eco-
n6mlco. Su perlodlco despert6 al pUblico 
de tal manera que el gobierno tuvo que 
afianzar los intereses de la naci6n en la 
zona y conseguir que los britfnicos abando-
nasen sus deseos de ocuparla. 
En el Brasil el prestlgioso perl6dlco 0 
Estado de Sao Paulo, establecldo por Julio 
Mesquita (1862-1927), merecl6 un timbre 
conmemorartvo en 1962; Honduras con me-
mor6 su primer peri6dico Gaceta del 
Goblemo (1830) e n 1930, y Venezeul. la 
G.ceta de Caracas (1801) en 1958. 
EI Ecuador e mltl6 un sello a€reo en 1959 
para marcar e l septuagestmo quinto ani-
versario del estableclmiento de El Tele-
grafo. En el se ve un facs(mil de la nrimera 
plana y Ia sigla del periOdico "10" fue 
incorporada en un matasellos especial el 
d(a de la emisi6n. 
Tales son algunos ejemplos del r econo-
cimiento de la importancia de la prensa 
en la vida nacional hispanoamericana, 10 
que mas falta para su mayor influencia 
en la pol{tica y l a formact6n de 1a socie-
dad moderna son lectores, ya que su circu-
lact6n es demasiado limfrada. 
Telev ision Shows of Interest 
The REAL U.N.C.L.E. in Action 
A ri ng of opi um s mugglers; 
s pecial age nts of the United 
Nations; a srory idea by the 
late Ian Fleming; an all-star 
c ast of actors; and on-loca-
tion camera work in Naples , 
Rome, Monte Carlo and Iran. 
Put them under the direction 
of the skillful Terence Young 
and you have an outs tanding 
drama of internatio nal in-
trigue based on all-too - brutal 
truth. 
It's "The Poppy is AlsO a 
Flower," the fourth in a ser-
ies of dramas about the work 
of the UN : its e ffort s to Stop 
the inte rnational traffic in 
narcotics. 
Princess Gra ce of Monaco 
introduces the program. The 
cast includes, among others, 
Yul Brynner, Angie Dickinson, 
Jack Hawk.ins, Rita Hayworth, 
Trini Lopez, Marcello Mas-
trOianni, Dmar Sharif and Eli 
Wallach. (Friday. 6:30 p.m. , 
Ch. 3) 
Other programs this week: 
TODAY 
"V iet Nam Report" profiles 
the Army~s 173rd Airborne 
Brigade, the first Ame rican 
unit to complete a one-year 
tour of duty in Viet Nam . 
(9 :30 p.m., Ch. 3). 
SUNDAY 
Viet Nam Review. This is 
the first in a series of week ly 
half-hour reviews of develop-
ments in Viet Nam , narrated 
by Garri ck Utley. (4 p.m., 
Ch.6) 
MONDAY 
Academy Awards. Bob Hope 
is host of the Oscar presen-
tations. (9 p.m., Ch. 3) 
TUESDAY 
Game of the Week. The New 
York Yankees meet the Balti-
more Orioles at Baltimore 
in the fir st of 28 regular-
season telecasts by NBC. (1 "A Conversation with Hu-
i?, m" .~h. 6) ., _r . _ ..... ._. ~~t _';!umphre y,' · • CBS News 
. ' ·AB!!:- · ·Sc<lpe; '· 'Thlll" ·weiiIc's 'Spe'CI8'l !' The ' Vice ' President 
discusses the duties and re-
sJXInsibilities of his office, 
his personal philosophy and 
beliefs, and the growth of his 
role si nce assuming office la st 
yeaL (9 p. m .• Ch. 12) 
WEDNESDAY 
"Testing: Right, Left or 
Cente r ?" This NBC News spe -
cia l, the third ,in a serie s , 
deals with three general cate-
gories: JXllitics and poli-
ticians, the Ad mini stration, 
and the JXllitical spectrum, 
ane mpting to determine the 
viewe r' s anitudes tOward 
each. (9 p. m . • Ch. 6) 
THUR SDAY 
"Watch on (he Rhine," a 
1943 movie, stars Bette Da-
vis and Paul Lukas. (9:30 
p.m .• Ch . 8) 
F RIDAY 
··The Poppy is Also . a 
Flower ." (6 :30 p.m. Ch. 3) 
Radical Americans. This 
week's feature i s "The Right 
Takes Over," a reJXIrt on a 
one-industry .....l0wn _where the 
factory and / it~er exert 
an unu s ual cont rol over the 
town's JXllit1callife andecono-
my: (9 p. m; . Ch: 8) •. 
" I
Lawson Hall, one of the newest classroom build-
ings on campus, has seven sides and thousands 
of angles . Doi ly Egyptian Photographer John Boron 
explored the hall recently . This page of photog . 
. raphs i s just 0 sample of the many interesting 
camero angles he found . 
The Many Sides of Lawson Hall 
I~ P .. ,.9 
Poge 10 -
t1 orftr<n'a'n· ·'to ·'(~mtd«,cf" SundayConeert" .. 
Hoffman, I associate 
conductor for the Chicago 
SY!Tlphony. will be the guest 
conducror for an SIU Sym-
phony orchestra concert at 4 
p.m. Sunday In Shryock Au-
d itorium. 
Steven Barwick . professor 
of music, will be the piano 
soloist for the event. 
Hoffman wUl conclude a 
seven- day vis it as guest lec-
turer at SIU by conducting 
the concert. 
ComlXlsltions to be pre-
semed in (he concert include 
F"ranz Joseph Haydn's · Sym-
phony No. 92 In G major. 
Maurice Ravel's "Concerto 
pour Piano e t Orchestre " and 
"Plnl dI Roma" by Ottorlno 
Resplgh!. 
Film to Start at 7p.m. 
The Student Activities Of-
fice has announced that [he 
movie "The Cardinal" will be 
s hown at 7 p.m. Sunday in -
stead of 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditorium, becau se of [he 
length of the movie . 
1la7,-1ctc: ,"!at .~h.O(,j 
-r ,1 ::;:, 1t_ s :: 
NOW ... ONE OF THE WORLD'S MOST 
HONORED MOTION PICTURES IS 
HERE! BEST ACTOR -BEST ACTRESS·BEST OIRECTlON ·BEST SCREEN PLAY BEST PICTURE .1 Ihe 101m lesl".ls ,n CANNES. BERliN, CORK, 
MOSCOW. SAN SEBASTIAN. SAN fRANCISCO! 
I~ PIETROGERMI · Syf~Kostma ' SaroUrll lUlsaOeliaHoce twCllolt PIETROGERMI 
NOW APPEARING! 
"ONE OF THE 
YEAR'S 10 BEST! 
The most touching 
picture of the year ' " 
- N . ) " P m;! 
"****Afilm 
to be cherished I" 
- ." '. 'r".Dot/vN"I."f; 
~ETRO-GOlOWYN -~AYER 
.. -THE PANDRO S BERMAN-
GUY GREEN PROOUCTION 
I 
Herrin, III. Near the Williams~n County Airport 
AprU .16 • .I~ 
'La'Boheme' to Be Featured 
As Today's 'Met' Broadcast 
PLAYERS--Marilyn "\'hitlow and 
four other Sou"them Playe rs con-
tinue their presentat ion of 
"Long Oay's J ourney Inl o 
Night" in the new theater in the 
Commu ni cations Building to-
night a nd Sunda ~'. 
Women Offered 
Summer Jobs 
Several job opportunities 
for summer e mployment ar e 
availab le at the Stude nt Work 
and Financia l Assistance of-
fice on 211 W. Harwood Ave . 
"La Boheme" by Puccini 
will be feature d on Metropoli-
tan Opera at I p.m. tOday on 
WSIU Radio . 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
From Southern Illinois: 
News , imerview s a nd light 
conver s ation. 
12:30 p.m . 
News ReJX>rt. 
6 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Air. 
p.m. 
Broadwa y Beat: . Original 
c a s ts and dialogue of Broad -
wa y productions. 
8,30 p.m . 
Jazz and You: Jazz artists 
of r~e c urre nt and past scene 




Ther e are seve r al openings 12:25 
for women in the area. News Report . 
AT ... The r:1l . , 
J ammgo S 
RUMPUS ROOM 
DANCE BAND TONIGHT 
8:30 P.M. 
213 E. Main 
SUNDAY 
1:15 p.m. 
Sunday Mus icale. 
4 p.m. 
Sunday Concert. 
7: 30 p.m. 
The Sunday Show. 
8 p. m. 
The Reader's Almanac. 
8:25 p.m. 
BUSiness Rev iew. 
MONDAY 
8 a . m. 
Morni ng Show. 
10 a.m. 
Pop Co ncert. 
2:30 p.m. 




Mus ic in the Air. 
7 p.m. 
Dateline: T:he World - Con-
ference on U.S. and Chi na . 
10,30 p.m. 
News Report. 
I I p.m. 
Moonlight Se r e nade. 
Pope's Succession 
To Be TV Topic 
"The Successor," a drama -
tizatio n of the mac hine ry at 
work in the .election of Pope 
John xxm. w!l1 be s hown at 




What's New: A trip into 
eve ryday Ufe of the Ameri-
can past. 
5:30 p.m. 
See the U.S.A.: United States 
travel fil m s. 
7 p.m. 
Film Conce rt. 
8 p. m. 
Passport 8, Expedition: 
o. Journey {Q t he Lost 
World," 
9:30 p. m. 
Con [i n en [a I Cine m a : 
"Deadlier Than the Male, " 
a French fil m starring 
Jean Gabin and Danie lle 
Delorme. 
Corned Beef Dinner 
The Jewish Student s Asso-
ciation will ho ld a corned beef 
dinner at 5 p. m. Sunday at t he 
Jewis h Studem Ce nte r , 803 S. 
Washington St. 
Campus 
C . II , .. ~P~~~'~~n~_~" 
Ne xt to the Cunency E.:changc. 
Saturday 
The unde r gr adu ate Englis h 
qualifying examina tion wil l 
begin at 8 a .m. in F urr 
Auditorium t n Univer s ity 
School. 
A fi shing derby wi ll be he ld at 
9 a. m. on the Lake-on-the-
Campus. 
T he. Inte r - Va r si ty Christian 
Fellow shi p group will meet 
a t 1 p.m . in Roo m C of the 
Univer s ity Cenre r . 
An intramura l corecr eational 
s wim will begin at 1 p. m. in 
tbe Unive rsity School s wi m -
ming .JX>ol . 
Intramural softball will begin 
at 1 p.m . on the fie ld east 
of the Are na . 
Movie Hour win feature 
"PariS Under the Star s" at 
~ p. m . i n F urr Auditorium. 
Al pha E t a Rho will sJX>nsor a 
dance at 8 p. m. at the 
Airport . 
The Southe r n P layers will 
present "Long Day' s Jour -
ney Inco Night" at 8 p.m. in 
the P layhouse in the Com-
municatio ns Building. 
Kappa Alpha Psi wil l sponsor 
a dance at 8 p. m. i n 8all-
Mrs. Henry Rehn 
Services Planned 
A memorial service 1n 
honor of the lat e M TS. Henry 
Re hn, wife of the forme r dean 
o f the Sc hool of BUSiness, will 
be held at 2 p. m. Sunday at 
the Fir s t Pres byt e rian 
Churc h, 310 S. Univer s ity Ave. 
A scholar ship fund fo r an 
sru stude nt has been estab-
lis hed in hono r of Mr s . Rehn. 
Fishing Derby Set 
For 9 to 4 Today 
A fis hi ng de rby will be he ld 
today from 9 a.m . until 4 p.m. 
at tbe L ake - on-the-Ca mpu s. 
T he de rby is ope n to a ll 
students, facu lty. staff and 
the ir child r e n, wit h a special 
e ntry for mothers . 
Each contestan t must f ur -
ni sh his own equi pment and 
those over 16 year s of age 
must have a valid Illino is 
fis hing lice nse. 
Newman Cenler 10 Hold 
Spring Dance Sunday 
The annua l .. Swing Into 
Spring" da nce, with mus ic by 
the Esquir es. will s tart at 
8 p.m. Sunday at t he Newman 
F oundat ion. 
All coeds will be ad mitted 
fr ee. Adm iSSion for men (stag, 
or With date) is 50 cents . 
The Newman s nack bar will 
sell r efr eshme nts dur ing the 
dance, which will end at 11 
p.m. 
, ~~~~~; 
.:.;. { with a flcttet in,9 
hairdo, style<! by 
one of our orti stic 
. beauticians. 1(",,,11 Beau t)' 
7 Loun"e 
Hoir Stylist ~ 
415S. lIlinois 71545. Univ. 
457.4525 549·2411 
WALK IN 5ERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457 .4525 
r ooms A, Band C of the 
U niver s ity Ce nte r . 
A r ecord da nce wi ll begin at 
8:30 p. m. in the Roma n 
Room of the Unive r s i ty 
Ce nce r. 
Sunday 
The Unive r sity Ce nte r Rec-
r eation Committee will 
sponsor a bridge part y at 
I p. m . in Room C of the 
Unive r s ity Cente r. 
An intramural cor ecreational 
swim will begin at I p.m. In 
the Univer s ity School swim-
ming pool. 
Alpha L ambda Delta, fresh-
ma n wo men' s scholastic 
honor ar y, will mee t at 1:30 
p. m . in Ballroom A a( the 
University Ce nce r . 
Zeta Phi Eta, wome n's speech 
frate r ni t y, ru s h wi ll begin 
a t 2 p.m. in the Morri s 
Libr a r y Lounge. 
The Sout hern Il lino is Sym-
phony wi ll be fearured at [he 
Sunday concert at 4 p. m . in 
Shryock Au ditorium. 
The Southern Film Society wi 11 
feature " Hand in the Trap" 
at 6:30 . 8:30 3nd 10:30 p. m. 
in the Libra ry AlJdiw r ium. 
Savanc will featu r e "The Car -
dinal " at 7 p. m. in Shryock 
Audiwrium . -
Creat ive Ins ights wi ll begin at 
7 p.m. in [he Unive r sity 
Ce ncer Gallery Lounge . 
Hera ll Lar gent, assi s tant di -
recto r of Place me nt Ser-
vices, will speak on "Em -
ployme nt After College " at 
the Sunday Se minar at 8 p. m. 
in Room D of the Univer sity . 
Cente r . 
T he Southern P layer s will 
prese nt "Long Day' s Jour-
ney Into Night" at 8 p.m. in 
the P layhouse in the Com-
munications Buil di ng. 
Monday 
The Inter-Va r sity Chr is tian 
Fe llows hi p gr oup will meet 
at 10 a. m . in Room C of the 
University Cente r. 
Inte rpre te r s The ate r will 
meet at 4 p. m. in the Li-
bra r y Lounge. 
In tramura l softball will begin 
at 4 p. m . on the fie lds east 
of the Arena and the west 
s ide baseball field . 
WRA c lass volleyba ll wi ll be-
gin at 4 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
WRA ten ni s will begin at 4 
p.m. on the North Courts. 
The Aqu ae n es will meet at 
4:45 p.m. in [he University 
School swimm ing pool. 
The Gymnastics Clu b wil l 
mee t a t 5 p.m. in the Large 
Gym. 
WRA golf will begin ar 5 p. m . 
in Room 11 4 of [he Gym and 
on the softball fie ld. 
Alpha Phi Omega , serv ice f r a-
te rnit y, will meet at 9 p. m . 
in the Home Econom ics 
Famil y L iv i ng Lounge. 
Circ le K will meet at 9 p. m . 
in the Se minar Room of the 
Agriculture Building. 
Che me ka will mee t at 9 p.m . 
in Room D of the University 
Ce·nter. 
1965 CHAMP - Th is black spanie l won th e Best of Show in last 
yea r's Crab Orchard Kennel Club show. P resident Delyte W. Mor-
ns presen ted th e trophy to its owners. Mo re than 645 entries re pre. 
senting 80 breeds will be shown Sunda~' in this year' s show in-the 
Arena. .~ 
645 Entries for Dog Show 
Will Be Presented Sunday 
The Crab Orcha r d Ke nne l 
Cl ub wi ll pr esent a dog s how 
at 8 a.m. Sunday in the SIU 
Arena . 
A do nation ,of o ne do ll ar 
will be take n and the pr oceeds 
will \go towa rds prov iding a 
scholar s hip fund for preve ter-
inar y s tudent s at SIU. 
T he s how will include abour 
645 e ntries of more than 80 
breeds from southern Illinois. 
Don Hayes, a we ll - known 
Du Quoin bus ine s s man, will 
present the best in show 
trophy. 
Dogs will nO[ be entered at 
the door . 
Fraternity To Meet 
Alpha Lambda Delta. fr esh-
m a n wome n' s scholasti C f ra-
t e rnity, will hold its s pri ng 
init ia t io n of office r s a t 2 p. m . 
Sunday in ballroom A of the 
Un iversit y Cente r. 
What you notice is. 




wheel co ... rs 
a quick 
down'loplng roof tine 
What you feel is ... 
ti/ .' .~ ~ . ~ . /' 
.. ~. . 
~ ." 
the sabillty of 
its Jet-smoother ride the eagerness of a Turbo·Jet va you can order up to 425 hp now! 
the response of a 
4-speed you can add 




NO.1 BUYS • NO.1 CARS 
Now at your Chevrolet dealer's 
I ( ~.!! I . 
Where you get il is al your 
Chevrolet dealer's, ""d when 
is now-duriDg Double DiY!· 
dead Days. There are Super 
Sports plain ir 1011 call this 
plain : Strato·bucket seats, 
<OII8oIe, carpeliDg ""d eight 
_ciani safety realDres like 
back-up lights. Super SJ>or,ts 
lavish with comforts you 
speciry. And Super Sporls 
eager wilb things you add. 
Buy now! 
A1lldodB or good buys aUlD one place .. . at your Cbevrolet dealer's: CHEVROLET. CIIEVEU.E. CHEVY D· COIIV AIR. COllVEn'E 
Radio M9re Alive Than Dead, 
Advertising·Executive Says 
URadio Is more alive than 
dead, ., said George F . Buck, 
vice president and media di-
rector of the Chicago Division 
)f Needbam, Harper and 
Steers, Inc., at a session in 
conjunction with Journalism 
Week. 
Buck. speaktn~ about recent 
developments in adve rtising 
media, referre d co the conten-
tion that the advent of tele-
vision would eliminate radio 
as an effective medium for 
advertising. 
He said that from 1950 to 
1955 the radio industry lost 
70 per cent of its advertising 
billings to television. This i s 
not the case today. he said. 
There are an ave rage of 
Speede Service 
"You, Cyclc ' Ccnter Since 1938" 
Carbondale 457-5421 
about four radIo sets a house-
bold to whlcb the American 
public spends 32 per cent of 
its leisure time listening. In 
1964 tbere was a 410 million 
dollar wbosesale investment 
in radio receivers, Buck saId. -
Buck s tate d that " im-
medtacy" is an imJX>rtantfac-
tor in attracting advertisers, 
because it gives a Hlast 
minute exposure " of the pro-
duct to th e prospective 
shopper. 
In citing one of the m ai n 
problems co ncerning radio, 
he said "Statis tical docume n-
tation in radio continue s to be 
s ubject to challe ng;e . " Be-
cause of listeners ' habits and 
the JX>rtable radiOS, it i s dif-
ficut for rating services to 
accurately assess the listeil -
ing public. 
Buck supplemented his 
prese ntation With s lide s of 
graphs and s tat is tics co mpar-
ing all types of advertising 
media. 
Referring to tel e vis ion he 
said, "The big s urge in TV 
is to color, " and went o n 
to predict that by i 967 there 
would be 24 million color 
sets in u ~e. 
VUI'Jitlj 
HAIR FASHIONS 
"It E. JIIirloia 
Phon .. : (S7·SUS 
Southgate 
HAm FASHIONS 





S~e you . 
H elen 
E vons 
704'/1 S. fIIiDoi. Gcneviev 
Phone: 549·2833 Ston ley 
011, 51,1 •• AI_ SlIpr __ • 
The Crazy Horse Offers: 
• l\IOI)ERN EQUIPMENT 
• PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE 
GEORGE F . BUCK 
He s aid thar With a grearer 
usage of color there would 
be more viewers and hour s 
viewed per se L Adve rti se r s 
showed a 33 per ce nt prefer-
ence change for color over 
black and white from 1962 
to 1964. 
Buck al so indica red thar the 
s rati srics for color usage in 
newspapers and magazines 




(Continued from Page 16) 
dents, At present, definable 
uni ts would be Thompson 
POi nt, Small Group Housing, 
University Park. Wood y Hall 
and Universi ty City. 
Apportionment of senators 
for these units would be 
Thompson Poi nt. three; Small 
Group Housing. one; Univer-
s it y Park , three ; Woody Hall, 
one ; and University C it y, two. 
The remaining 11 seats 
would be allocated to off-cam -
pus studems whose senators 
would be e lected at-large by 
their constitue ncies •. 
The proposal called for 
staggered elections with the 
student body president and 
vi ce-pres ident e lected in the 
s pring with senators from 
Small Group Housing. Woody 
Hall. one from University 
Park, Thompson Point and 
Universi t y City, and six off-
campus, 
New Directions 
Set for Press 
• DATES PI,.AY FREE 
CRAZYHORSE 
BILLIARD ROOM CAMPUS SHOPPING 
(Continu ed from Page 16) 
face toda y's newspape r s if 
. they are to co ntinue to be a 
.powerful and imporrant part 
of t hi s nation's life," he said. 
CENTER 
Don't throwaway 
your April 16 issue of TV Guide 
, until ,you've taken the 
haH-doilar out. 
No, this isn ' t the return 
~-== I { of The Millionaire. 
__ -- It 's Kentucky Fried 
? ~.;~.. r Reward. You just bring us 
'" _. I the fifty cent piece that', 
~~:-__ -.:::...:;';''':'';~.E printed in our TV Guide ad, 
::?'o-.::'l-"::E,:;::-= buy a bucket of chicken, and 
.. :-:..-=,,_.. , we'll gi ve you a real half 
'f.. buck. 
" Education ha s broadened 
our horizons, brought new 
unde r standing of our world 
problems, created new inter-
est in tht· needs of other 
people-and in doi ng so. has 
developed (>xci ting sphe r es of 
interest for newspapers, " 
Mine r s ummed up. 
A",.iJ 16, 1966 
Annual Program 
Journalism Honors 
Given af Assembly 
Awards were presented to Scholarship in Journalism. It 
more than almost two dozen was presented in name of the 
students Friday at the annual paper by the Collinsville 
Jo.urnalism Honors Program Veterans Of Foreign Wars 
in the Family Uving Lounge of Post and its Auxiliar y. 
the Home Economics Building. Susan Fuhrhop, a junior 
The $500 Copley Newspaper from St. LoUiS, received the 
Scholarship was presented to Junior Advertising Women of 
Pam Gleaton, a junior from Chicago scholarship. 
Dowell. Ron Geskey, a senior from 
The Minneapolis Star-Tri- Decatur, received the Alpha 
bune Scholarship, valued at Delta S i g m a outstanding 
$400, was presented to Robert senior award. He also was 
Taylor, a junIor from Marion. named to attend the annual 
The Alpha Delta Sigma College Awards Program of 
award for the outstanding stu- the Advertising Club of St. 
dent in advertising went to Louis. James Rambo will also 
Roben Quaglia. a senior from attend. 
Herrin. Quaglia also won the Seven students were Cited 
ADS Outstandi ng S~rvice Key. for outstanding work on the 
JoAnn Fischel. a sophomore Daily Egyptian during the past 
from Ferguson, Mo., r eceived year. They are John Epper-
the Journalism Students As- heimer, Wade Roop. Margaret 
sociation Award for the out- Perez, JoAnn Fischel, Rose 
standing sophomore in the Astorino, Nancy Baker and 
program, Da~~~~::,st:~. a luncheon of 
Tim Ayers, a junior from the Southern Illinois Editorial 
Lema y, Mo., r ecei ved the In- Association and the Southeast 
te rnati onal Journalism Schol- Missouri Press Association, 
arship, and will spend the Roop was presented the annual 
s ummer working with news- SIEA $500 scholarship for a 
papers in Ireland and England. student majoring in com -
Ri c Cox, a senior from munit y journalism. 
Fairfield, received the Pi Obelisk awards went to 
Delta Epsilon award and the Jeanne Baker. Rose Astorino, 
Sigma Delta Chi award. for Kenneth Wilkening. Laura 
outsqmding scholarship and Chevonec. Terry Meyers. and 
participation in journalism Deanna Schlemmer. They re-
activities. ceived gift certificates. 
The Larr y Mann Advertis- Six studems rece ived pins of 
ing Scholarship was presented r ecognition for contributions 
to William Searcy of Car- to the Obelisk. They are Mimi 
bondale. Sandifer, S h a ron Stumpf, 
Margaret Perez, a sopho- Carol Wobbe, Donald Lukaski, 
more from CollinSVille, re- Shirley Rohr and Charles 
ceiyed the Collinsville Herald Salat. 
Editors ·GivEm Pres'criptlc)n '" 
By H. Allen Sm ith: Laughter 
"Laughte r is t he best 
r erned y," describes the re-
action of me mbers of the Sout-
hern IllinOis Edirorial As-
sociation [0 author and hu-
morist H. Allen Smith at the 
SIEA luncheon Friday. 
Allen, who claimed [hat he 
misplaced one of his note 
cards, did a r emarkable job 
Of entertai ning hi s audience 
of Souther n Illinois edi tors. 
publishers, news men and 
guesls from the Southeast 
Mis souri Press Association. 
Smith , a native of McLeans-
boro, has written several hu-
morous novel s including 
.. Los t in the Horse Lati -
tudes," .. Life in a P utt y Fac-
tory ," and "Low Man on a 
Tote m Pole, " in addition to 
hi s earlier work as a news-
paperman in Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Florida, Oklahoma, 
Colorado and New York City. 
The late Fred Alle n label-
ed Smith the " screwball's 
Boswell: ' Smith now makes 
his home in New York. . 
Special guesrs at the lunch-
eon were PreSident and Mrs. 
Del yre W. Morris, (Morris 
welcomed the SIEA), Missouri 
secretar y of State Ja mes 
Kirkpatrick, a former news-
paper publisher; Mrs. Lou 
McC abe, sister of the speaker; 
William Bray. general mana-
ger of the Missour i Press 
Associat ion; Oliver Fuerge -
son, member of the Board of 
Curators of the Unive rsity of 
Missouri and publisher at 
Fredericktown, MO., and Tom . 
Rechter, of the public re-
lations department of M.U. 
Master of ceremonies for 
the program was Robert 
Voris, pre s ident of the SIEA. 
Several introductions were 
made by Charles Blanton Jr. 
Of the Sikeston (Mo.) Standard. 
presi dent of the SEMPA. 
Anthropology Lecture 
John Middleton, of the 
No rthweste rn Un iver~it y an-
throtrllo~y department, wi ll 
give (l public lect ure at :-: 30 
p. m. t-,.·10nda y in rhe Home 
E conomic~ Lounge. 
"._ __-=.&\ \ Chicken'S big ,Academy 
=_Jf=-..:<.~.. It' might not be $64,000. 
__ . __ -=~!':':.-- But then, you won't have to 
 , answer a lot of Questions, ICCHITACT LENSES $6950 the finest in slwe-repair 
.. . either. 
KtKtuck" fried CkiekeK 
€l 
PHONE 549·3394 
1105 West M,ain Street Carbondale, III. 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR . 
Across from the Var5ity Theater. 
Corner 16th & Uanroe, Herrin . 
Dr. C . E . Kendrick , O. D. 
Dr. C. Conrod, O. D. 
(Work done while you wait ) 
Settlemoir's 
A ("ross from the ~ arsity 
We dye SATIN shoes! 




SAIGON, South Vie t Nam 
(AP)-Demands that Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky's millrarygov-
ernment resign immediately 
s ounded Friday In Da Nang, 
birthplace of the political 
agitation that has le d the 
government to pledge election 
of a civilian regime thiS 
summer. 
Lt. Gen. Ngu yen C hanh Thi 
and~ Dr. Nguyen Van Man 
pressed an issue so far skirted 
by the Buddhist hierarchy in 
its ge neral approval of the 
outcome of five weeks of ten-
sion. They called for a te m-
porary government to handle 
the transition. 
Buddhist leaders in Saigon 
r eaffirmed [heir s upport of the 
plan to hold e lect ions wi thin 
three co five months - that is 
by mid-September at the latest 
-and ca lled off futur e demon-
strations. 
They threatened to se nd 
their supporters into the 
sneers again, however. if the 
vot ing is not held as promised. 
Though i t may come up later , 
the all-da y policy seSsion did 
not discuss the matter of rule 
in tbe transition period. 
Air ac t ivit y dominated mili-
tary news of the day. 
Tbe most significant ground 
operation agai nst the Viet 
Cong, a drive by s everal 
thousand U.S-. Marines in 
Quang Ngai Province . went 
i nto its third da y With limited 
results. Eight Viet Cong were 
killed as they tried to flee 
from a coastal vi llage in 
sampans. 
DAILY EGYPT.IAN 
'I PLAN TO TEAR IT DOWN AND MAi<·E'A ·PARItlNG LOT" 
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Former Pe~ agon Man Says 
lEase Up in Viet Nam Now' 
FONTANA, Wis. (AP) - A 
former Pentagon specialist 
s uggested Friday . that the 
United States "de -escale te in 
Viet Nam as soon as pos -
sible" or chance "open con -
fl ict with the Sovie t Union." 
Paul W. Blackstock said 
that inte nsified mil itary ef-
fozors in Viet Nam " cannot 
s tamp out the Communist 
move me nt but run the grave 
risk of sta m p ing com -
munism in." 
Blackstock served from 
1951 to 1960 In the depart -
ment of psychologic al warfare 
in [he Pentagon and i s now at 
the Unive r s ity of South 
Carolina. 
He addressed a seminar of 
the Counc il o n Fe ligion and 
International Affair s . a pri -
yate ly sponsor e d organi za tion 
that explore s ethics and 
moral s behind the govern-
ment' s foreign policy. The 
council was established with 
funds set aside by philan-
thropist Andrew Carnegie in 
1914. 
Automobile Industry Critics 
Attacked by Henry Ford II 
Blackstock said that the 
firs t air s trike of B52 oombers 
from Guam against North Viet 
Nam cost the U.S . $21 mil -
lion and "there we re seven 
communist casua lttes . , . 
.. At $3 mUlion a head, these 
certainl y were the mOst ex-
pensive military oodie S' in 
history ." he said. WOODHAVEN, Mlch (AP)-
Henry For d II said Friday 
the auto industry is being 
subjected co unwarranted at-
tacks from all sides on the 
question of auto safety. 
.Ford, board chairman of t he 
Ford Motor Co., depaned 
from his prepared r emarks at 
t he dedicat ion of a new $100 
million stamping plant in this 
Detroit s uburb to make a 
Decision Is Given 
On Redistricting 
SP RINGFIEL D (A P) 
County boards a r e requir ed 
to r edistrict precinct s in 
which more chan 800 votes 
wer e cast at each of t WO 
consecutive general elect ions, 
Atty. Gen . William G. Clark 
held Friday. 
The opinion , give n to State ' s 
Atty. Richard E. Richman of 
J ackson County, said it did not 
appear that any election dis-
t rict or undivided pr ec inct in 
Jackson County contains more 
than 800 voters. 
Clark further he ld that new 
precinct lines establis hed by 
[he J ackson County Board at 
its June or Jul y meetings 
will be effective for the Nov-
e mber e lection. 
Your Clothes 
are .springtime 
fresh when you 
use our qual ity 
DRY CLEANING! 
£4ST f.A TE CLEANERS 
'flail ot '.'1 olnuf Ph .q.42il 
stong defense of lndustry 
polic ies. 
"When 50,000 people a yea r 
a r e kill ed in a uto aCCidents 
that is a bad situat ion," he 
said, "but no one can say we 
a r e not interested in auto 
s afety. 
HWe have always built safe 
cars , but that is not to say 
we cannot make them safer 
and we are trying [ 0 do so. " 
Ford centered much of his 
fire on Industry critiC Ralph 
Nader , who told a Senate com-
mittee Thursday th at the 
VOlkswagen had some safety 
proble m s as we ll as domestic 
car s. 
"If he [s that good an engi-
neer we have some jobs he r e 
and I'll be glad to ' give him 
one, but I don't think he knows 
what he ' s t alking about, " Fo rd 
said. 
He contin ued emphatically, 
HIf the c ritiCs who know noth-
ing about the a utomobile busi-
ness will get out of t he way. 
we will do the job." 
He said that "any military 
solution of an insurgency 
problem s uch as Vie t Na m 
must have a bas is in political 
solution s and these mu st in-
volve native politica l e le ments 
which s larted the insurgent 








Old Libido Problem 
Physician Urges Polygamy 
For People Over Age 60 
SAL T LAKE CIT Y, Utah 
(A P) - An expert In me di -
cal care of the aged said Fri-
day polygamy-marriage to 
two or more mates at the s ame 
time should 'be made le gal 
after the age of 60. 
Dr. Victor Kasse l said le-
galized plural marriage would 
be a specia l boon to elderly 
WidOWS, many of whom sub- -
s ist on inadequate diet s and 
i n a s tate of sexua l fru s tration 
because partners' of their own 
age are hard to find. 
This is because widows of 
60 far outnumber men in t hat 
age bracket. 
The Salt Lake City physi-
c ian has s pecialized in get;' iat-
rics-the treatment of the 
problems and a ilments of the 
age S-for 15 years. 
He set fo nh hi s views on 
the benefits of polygamy for 
the elderly. in an article in 
(he magazine Geriatric s. 
"Studie s at various geria t -
ric centers have disproved the 
misconception t hat older 
people are not interested in 
sexual activity." he wrote. 
"Studies have de monstrated 
that most women have an in-
crease in libido after the 
menopause si mply because 
they lose the fear of preg-
nancy. 
.. A polygamous marriage 
enables them to expre ss [hiS 
desire. i ns tead of remaining 
r epre s se:d through a corltJnue d 
widowht'Jod. " 
As for me:n. Dr. K a ~ !el 
co ntinued, they seem to ha\"~ 
a natural de s ire [(J diversif y 
t heir sexual partnerships . 
SALUKI_CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
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6 p .m. e .... " Day 
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• PubliC Strn og,oph., 
. 2 Day Licenu P lot. 
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8 oz. Strip 
Sirloin 
$1.39 
Pine Roo .. 
PH. 7 -2985 
:.... 
···sfU· .. ·GOIfer·s···De"fjeaf············· 
Washington U; 16-2 
The SIU golfers were vic-
torious Thursday over Wash-
ington University in the 
Salukis' fir st home match, by 
a score of 16- 2. 
Gary Robinson of Sterling 
shot a one over par for sru. 
and . his teammate Steve 
Heckel. CarterVille, was 2 
over. 
Coach Lynn Holder said tbe 
scores were good, considering 
that it was windy and cold at 
the Crab Orchard course in 
Carterville. Most individual 
scores were well over par. 
The Salukis have a good 
home record, at 62-2-1, and 
Holder said their r oad r ecord 
isn't bad either, and that the y 
have won at least 75 percent 
of (he away matches. 
The match was scored by 
straight medal play. with one 
team point given for winning 
the first nine holes, one for 
the second one, and one for 
wlnntng the match overall , for 
a tOtal of three points. 
Was hington has not beaten 
SIU In the past 10 or 12 years, 
as was er roneousl y stated in 
Thursday's Egyptian. 
It was the seventh victory 
this season for the Salukis, 
and they will meet Southeast 
Missouri her e Tuesda y. and 
St. Louts on Friday. for their 
final home game. 
Individual r esults: 
Phil Stami son. SIU, shot 
76, to Bud Dick's 82, for 
team points. 
Tom Muehleman, SlUt s hot a 
78, to Jim Werley's 79. giving 
TOM MUEHLEMAN 
Southern 2 points and Wash-
ington 1-
Steve Heckel, SIU, shot a 74, 
. to Larry Ke ight y's 81, giving 
Southe rn 3 points. 
Jim Schonhoff, SIU, shot a 
77, to John Cosley's 81, givi ng 
Southe rn 3 points . 
Southe rn 2.5 team points , and 1M Tenni& Tourney 
Washington 0.5 point . A singles tennis tour nament 
Gary Robinson. ~(U, shot a will be s ponsored by the Intra-
-D.- MUSYAN' G 73, (Q Steve Estes 16, for 2.5 mural Depanmem. Ii 1ft points for Southern. and 0.5 The tour name nt wil l starr 
Inquire t~cry cabou' our special for Was hington. April 27. Inter ested s [Ude nts 
paymen' plan on the Mustonlil Jack Downey. ?IU, s hot a s hould go co Room 128 in the 
of your cha1c~-fo,-'.I.t!'e Grads. 78, to Tom She bet s 79, p;iving Stu Arena. 
VOGLER FORD-~ - Chemists Oust Counselors 
.. 2 Yea ... o f Fait Deal!n 
APRIL SPECIAL! For Bowling League Lead 
Che mi s tr y swept four point s 
from the second-place VTI 
team to take (he le ad in (he 
Facult y- Staff Bowli ng League. 
night as each 
ser ies . 
swept their 
Kodacolor Prints 
U.D.' s and 
Un iversity Rexall 
Counseling and Te sting, who 
had bee n in first place last 
week, s plit with the Bureau 
of Business Research, and lost 
their pos it ion by half a point. 
The two [ail-e nd teams, 
Southe rn P la yers and Tech-
nology. came to life Mo nday 
APPLES 
Our own crisp and juicy apples direct from our cold storage. 
The r esult s: 
Chemistry 





University Center 24 
Durch Maste r s 23 
Grad A' s 22.5 
Data Process ing 22. 5 
Bus iness Research 22 
Spares 22 
Housing 22 
Alley Cats 18 
Technology 16 
















.WINESAPS .SWEET APPLE CIDER 
• RED & GOLDEN DELICIOUS Hi gh te am series: C he mis-Ir y. 2.838 , 
Be sure to ask for a fr ee sample High individual series: 
of our sweet apple cider . George L. Eve ringham, Hous-ing. 5l4. 
McGUIRES FRUIT FARM High team ga me: Housi ng. 9~n. 
II MILES SOUTH 
or C'd.l", . RI . 51 MARKn Hi~h individual ga me : Lee 
. J. Che noweth, Hous ing. 254. 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
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More Volleyball Set for Week 
StuClents who want to sched -
ule practices for intramur al 
volleyball s hould contact the 
Intramural Office at 3-2710. 
April 12 results : 
Eagles beat Forestry Club, 
3-0. 
Sigma Pi beat Mason-Dix-
on, 3-0. 
Phi Kappa Tau beat Shaw-' 
pee Garboons , 3-2. 
LEAC beat Warren-T-
Waters , 3-2. 
Felts Overseers won by for -
fe it over Boomer II . 
The schedule for next week: 
Monday, 7 p.m. 
Forestry Club vs. ROTC 
Warr en - T -Wate r s vs. 
Boo mer II 
Boomer n- B vs . LEAC 
8 P .M. 
Casbah vs. Woody Goodies 
Dephers vs . Slum Rats 
Eagles vs. Se ibert ' s Sink-
ers 
Tuesday , 7 p.m. 
Kappa Alpha PSi , vs. Phi 
Kappa Tau 
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Theta 
Xi 
Sigma Pi vs. Tau Kappa Ep-
s ilon 
8 p.m. 
Tau Kappa EpS ilo n vs. Phi 
Sig B 
Mason Dixon vs. Shawnee 
Garboons 
Wednesday, 7 p.m . 
Woody Goodies vs. Biology 
Felts Overseers vs. War-
re n- T- Waters 
Boomer 11 B vs. Boomer 11 
8 P .M. 
RO TC vs . Eagles 
Se ibens Sinke rs 
Slum Rats vs . Cashab 
Thurs day, 7 p. m. 
Tau Kappa EpSilon vs. Phi 
Sig A 
Theta Xi A vs. Kappa Alpha 
Psi A 
1M Employes Asked 
To Complete Fonns 
Stude nts who have bee-n and 
are now e mployed by the In -
tra mural Department s hou ld 
co me to the off ice, Room 128, 
SIU Arena, to fi ll out em-
ploye s Withho ldi ng certifi -
cate s (W-4) fo rm s . This ap-
plies to s tudents who have 
worked for intramura l ath-
leti cs , s wim m ing JX>OI . cam -
pus re c reation and me n' s 
intramura ls . 
Phi Kappa Tau A vs. [)elta 
Chi A 
8 p.m. 
Shawnee Garboons vs. Sig -
ma Pi B 
Phi Sig B vs . Sigma Pi B 
Volleyball Team 
Competes Today 
The SIU varsi ty volleyball 
team will compete today in the 
Midwest Intercollegiate Vol -
leyball Association Tourna -
ment at Ball State Unive r s ity. 
Eight teams ar e emered, 
and round- r obin play begins 
at 11 a.m., with final com -
petition sche duled for 8:30 
p.m. 
Ball State , with an 8- 1 rec-
o rd, i s cofavorite in the meet. 
a long wi th George Williams 
(Chicago) College. 
Other team s entere d a re 
Indiana Univers ity. Ohio Sta te , 
Toledo, Earlham and the Ball 
St1ate reserves. 
Anothe r tournament will be 
held April 23 at Earlham Col-
le ge , and the association 's 
championships will be on April 
30 at Ohio State. 
Coach of the SIU squad is 
Michae l L . Ha ley. graduate 




The first of four nationall y 
s anctioned motorcycle events 
planned this ye ar by the 
Southern Riders ASSOCiation 
will stan at noon today at 
the SRA trial grounds, south 
of the City Reservoir on 
McLaffen y Road. 
The event will be an 
observed trials sanctioned by 
the Ame rican Motorcycle 
Association. Any m e mber of 
the AMA m ay ente r the e vent 
fo r $1. AMA m embe r s hip will 
be available atrhe registration 
desk. 
Classes for the e vera will 
be 0- 75 cc., 76-125 cc., 126-
250 cc. and over 250cc. 
Spectators will be allowed 
to watch the event without 
c harge . 
Officials Meeting Set 
A softba ll officia l s meeting 
will be he ld a t 3 p. m. Monday 
in Boom 128 of the Are na . 
The men of 
IDqrta Xi 1I1rateruity 
invite you to 
RUSH 
3.2 overall required 
April 17, 18, 19 
8:00-11:00 p.m. 
FRANK SCHMITZ 
SID Athletes Venture Far , 
Only One Team on Idle List 
The spring vars ity sJX>ns 
teams are in full swing chi s 
weekend. With onl y one team 
idle. 
the weekend, but will be in 
practice at the Crab Orchard 
course in preparation for 
T uesday' s home match with St. 
Louis. 
Gymnasts Compete in Colorado 
team s ac.e - i n 
today competing in 
tbe second round of the United 
States Gymnastics Federation 
open meet. 
The event , held at the Air 
Force A cade m y, brings 
together the top amateur gym -
nasts in the country. It is the 
only time during the year that 
both men' s and women's teams 
from the University compete 
in the sa me meeL 
Both the men's and 
wome n' s teams are the na-
tiona} c hampion s for their 
respective sex but the com-
petition at the Academy will 
probably be tougher than in 
their previous meets. One 
reason is that the competition 
Is not limited to college stu-
dents. Therefore , (he SIU 
teams will be up against a 
number of Olympic hopefuls. 
Southern's men' s team for 
instance , is taking along as-
sistant coach Rusty Mitchell. 
a former Olympian. Mitchell 
and Fred Dennis will be the 
only SIU males competing in 
the all-around. 
Urnike the national meets, 
the competi tion is like the 
Olympics in that there is no 
team scoring, but only in -
dividual honors. 
Coach Bill Meade thought 
thi s might take some of the 
tension off his men since they 
need not have the ir eyes on 
team points. 
Also because of the number 
of entrants . which Meade es-
timates to be from 200 to 300 
in the men's division, the 
open will be a test of endurance 
as much as ability . 
Making the rrip for the 
men's team, in addition to 
Mitche ll a nd Dennis, will be 
Frank Schmitz, a double win-
ner at the NCAA champion-
ships, Brent Williams, Dale 
Hardt , Hutch Dvorak, Stan 
Zdunek ; Steve Whitlock, Mike 
Boegler and Joe Palozzolo. 
Women competing will be 
Donna Scha{: nzer, I r~ne Ha -
wort h, Ja ni s Dunha m, Linda 
Scon, Jud y Will s, Nancy 
Smith, Sue Rogers and ludy 
Dunham. 
Miss Roger s a nd .Jud }' Dun-
ham are making {he: trir} i n 
place of Gail Da le y, who was 
injured during the recent 
women' s open at the A r r:na . 
IRENE HAWORTH The tennis s quad will be 
here coday co face North -
weste rn Univers ity. tradition-
ally considered one of the top 
teams in (he nation. 
Coach Joe J utz's baseball 
team will be in Jonesboro, 
Ark •• to face Arkansas State. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASS.IFI.ED ADS 
Botb gymna s tics teams are 
at the Air Force Academy fOT 
the USG F open mee t in Colo -
rado Springs . 
The track squad , ha mpered 
by injuries, may do well a t 
the Triangu lar Meet at Man -
hattan, Kan. , if seve r al key 
men are hale by now . 
The Saluki tra ckme n will 
fa ce Oklahom a U nive r~jty and 
K ansas Stare. 
The golfer s a re idle over 
Today ' s Weather 
Panl ), cloud y today with 
only min 0 r te mpe r ature 
changes with the high ar ound 
60. The re: ~Jt'd hiJh f, r this 
datei :; 87 set in 1924 and the 
r eco rd low of 25 was t->t:' i:l 
1928 and 1962. 
Rt!ser vt! YOUT 
APA RTMENTS 
T RA ILERS 
HOlJSES 
"'or Summer Term! 
" L I .. ·t: Ir. Alr · C'mdi1lf~nt· 'J 
COMF(JP.T·' 
Vill oge 
lRenlol, P h. 457 · 4144 
See P a (re ~ 
Thtl Doil., E gypt i on reaervtls the right t. reject on)' odvertising c o py , No re funds on cancelled ods. 
FOR SALE 
1961 Ford F~lcon 4 dr. erdan, good 
condition. $470 or beSt oHer. Call 
Ba rbara at 3-2441 before 5 p, rn . 138 
19b5 Ducatl, 250<:c., S495. Ca 1l 9- i ()()6 . 
150 
'o S BSA Hornet, pe r1e cl . Dennis 
Cloyd . Unlverslly Clly 5·2 11, 602 E. 
Col1ege. 152 
1962 Cushman Husky Highlander 8hp. 
Good condillon, 5100. 549- 3989. 153 
195Q P lymouth, 4 dr., gra y, me ch. 
o .k. , SISO. Ca ll Bill Thompson w y 2-
2551. 154 
New Srnlth ·Co ro n.i electric ponable . 
Full car riage, S200. 1905 new G.E. 
portable TV, Ib In. sc reen , $1 00. 
IQ5 7 BSA, 2SOc<: .. $230. Call 9- 2902. 
.62 
1955 Pontl.iC, 2 dr . HT, new paint and 
seal cover"'s. Very c lean, runs well. 
If intereste d ca ll 985-3235 after s ix. 
Musl sell. E xcellent condit ion. 164 
Honda 5Occ . . 19b5. 1000 mile s. Ca ll 
457-8045, Kathy Smith. l Ob 
La mbrella 2OOcc. , winds hield, s pare 
tire. ra ck. Ca ll 549- 397 <1 o r see It on 
the c ycle 101 a t U, Center . • .08 
13 fl . Shu la ca mpr r ITalle r . Reason · 
able. 133 1 Maple, Murphysboro . call 
084-387 2. ' 71 
1%4 Suzuki 80cc. rrail bike . newly 
overh.i ule d, low mileage, 549·36 19. 
£ 
." 1% 5 Honda 50cc. Sport. Ph. 9-19Q2 
o r ask at Chaleau after 6, Excelle nt 
condition. A rra l bargain. 175 
1901 M.il chl rf;S AJS5crambler. 500cc . 
Inqu ire Terry Anderson, IOtt Small 
Grp. Hous ing. afte r 2 p.m. 178 
14 C>aily 
1960 Renault Oauphne. 33 mPi. 2 ~w 
II res .. bauer y, engine rec.enllyovrr-
haulrd. $1 00. 4S7-6024 . 179 
Classic grren TR - 3. Wlrra. new 
rngine. See al Llnon's 66. f4 75. 
.80 
Men's s hof!li 11 1/ 2A . CaU 7_6662. 
'83 
Used bul1e l moulds. 8mm movlr 01.11 -
r1l . Jim Hili 3-2072 o r 9-3732. 185 
1965 CB IbO Ho nda. Graduating June 
so mual se ll for S450 or bral offrr. 
Phone 3-3440 aftr r 7;00 p.m . 187 
Golf ciubf; and othe: r equlpmerft never 
used. In pll6llc covrrfi. Will 6e l1 al 
so:x, off . C all 7- 4334. 189 
Bicycle. Good s hapr. 3 buke lS:, $30 
or be SI offer. Betsy. 103 N. Poplar . 
.9. 
1964 Super Spon. 327 cub. , c.a ll AI 
<457-561 I. Nrw tlrrs. 193 
1962 Triumph 500cc. comprlttion. 
S4 50 or be.uoffer. Ph. 4S7-7891. 196 
195b Ford six cyl. 65.000 actua l miles. 
SI OO Runs good Call Rod Ke lly 549 
1086: 1003 whl;ne y St. '98 
1958 Brlgstone. low mileage, excel-
trnl condition. See Greg at 116 Sm. 
Group Hous ing or call 453-3 194 . • 99 
19M Suzuki ISO Super Sports. 1800 
miles. Warranty. $450. 682 ·1 462. 200 
64 Honda ISO, e xc. cond., red, Bar -
nelt c lutch. rusonable. Keith, 453-
4131. 202 
Ya m aha VDS3 5 lipeed 25Occ. 1966. 
Just like ne w. Beaut iful candy apple 
blue . Slcrlflce. 7·4328 evrnings. 206 
<1 ,000 B.T .U. ai r conditioner. 3 years 
old . $35. Call 7~ 2845 . 203 
FOR RENT 
Student housing bnnd new. elegan!. 
adJacenl to campua. mtnutes to li-
brary. Spacloua 2-f1oor 8ultes. huge 
bedrooms for 2 to 3 8NdentS; com -
plete kitchens, private bathrooms. 
IndJvldual srudy loungea. Air condl -
tlonln&. wall to waU c arpedng, com -
ml ... ry In bulldJn& where lunches 
and dinners may be purchased-no 
meal tld:eu. required. Reaaonably 
priced. Ultimate In lu:wry - for Infor -
mation c.lI 45'-5247. Wall Street 
Quadr.ngles. 123 
Traile r 2 miles south . 2 bedrooms . 
$72 mo. plu s utili ties. $20 deposit. 
Nice s hade . Peady now. Ph. 549-25Q2. 
.8. 
Glrlsl Su mmer contracts In modern 
alr - cond. dorm . ava.1lable with or 
withoul meals . Call 7- 4300. 194 
Three-room furni shed apt. Ina home . 
~ I I I hOO hood completely fur u e ne & r • 
n shed. and new decorated. Call 68 4-
6951. .95 
SERVICES OFFERED 
E xprn typtng. Cal1 b84 - 2856. 50 
Thinking of bow 10 get your things ' 
(and your cycle) back to Chicago? 
Watch Ihls spi ce for exciting news! 
150 
Tap dancing. baUel , flgurr control. 
Classes available to meet eve ryone 's 
8<:he:dule . Jono"'a Dance Studio , 211 1/ 2 
S. illinois. 457-bM8 aft e r 12 p. m . 
.92 
HELP WANTED 
W&nlrd: femalr arudent to .. alat 
handicapped student In daJly Uvln& 
activities summer and/ or fall, Share 
TP room. $lSO monthly. 3-3484. Ib3 
Female s lUdent to help cUaabled fe-
male s lUdent In living actlvtdes fall 
quaner, Must aha.re T . P. room. ElI:-
ce llent salaryl Can 3-3477. 186 
WANTED 
Lice nsed Practical Nurse , steady em -
ployment. anracdve salary. living 
accommodations ayaHable. many 
benefits. Write Suprrtntendent. State 
Reformatory for Women. Dwight. TIl. 
60420. (Phone 815-584- 2806) 188 
Ollie male to share unauprrvlsed apt . 
at 616 S. Washi ngton Apt. 10. Will 
sell or trade contract with anyone . 
See I p.m. - 8 p.m . FrltzKrau&e. 197 
Salling expedition , Carlbbran. share 
advrntuTe, rxprnse : Airmail, to Yate, 
Falnrinds Club. Pe8ca, Canagena, 
Colombia. 201 
PERSONAL 
Beauttlully decorated blnhday c akes . 
Free delivery. Call 7-4334. .90 
FOUND 
L.ibrador retriever . about 4 months. 
C.i ll 7- 4990 attU 5 ;30 p.m. 205 
LOST 
Fraternit y pin 1051 nea r Ll. Sc hoc 1 
Mo nday. Call 54Q- 148 1. fleward . 208 
No o th e r med ium ex is ts th a t penet ."a tes ~ to use YO ul' Egyptian a nd pers uades as e ffec ti ve ly. efficientl y. Se lecti ve inexpe nsively an d con s i s t en tl ~' as yo u r Se lle .'! classified ~E\V Dai ly E!!)'ptia n classifi ed 
Three to Give Socio-Econ.omic Talks Tod'ay 
R. Buckmi nster Fuller, 
Anarol Rapo(XJrr and David 
B<'zeio.R - ~'ill _ be fea tu red 
speakers at today's se~sions 
of the Conference on Socio -
Economic Integration, which 
bt>gan Friday Night with a 
lecture by Se ymour Me l man. 
The conference . sponsored 
by the SIU c hapter of the 
Students for a Democratic 
Society . i s de signed to give 
about 300 conferee s anoppor -
runity to hear a des cription 
of an accurate conceptual 
model of the wor ld. 
em!st . wUI give a pretaped 
lec£ure fo llowed by live ques-
tions in Muckelroy Audito r ium 
-of the- Agr !cultur.e Bulld!flg. 
Rap::rpon, whose lecture 
w!II be relayed by telephone . 
will sll<'ak at 2:30 p.m. !n 
Muckelroy AuditOr ium of the 
Agricul ture Building. 
Actitlitiu 
Page 11 
He is a research m athe-
matician and game (heoreti-
cian who has worked with (he 
relationships , causes , effects 
and implications of mathe-
m atics. 
Bazelon, author of "The 
Paper Economy, It will give a 
lecture at 7: 30 p.m. He Is a 
DAIL Y EGY PTIAN 
Local News 
Page 16 
comprehensive analyst - of 
e cooom ic behavior in govern -
ment and business (tbe public 
and pr ivate cor por ations). 
-Linus _P_aul1ng. who has won 
Nobel Prizes in che mistry and 
peace, will give a te le -lecture 
at 1:30 p. m. Sunday. Pauling 
is active in peace demonstra-
AP New. 
Page 13 
tions and advocates disarma-
m e nt and atom ic ener gy con-
t r ol. 
H. F. Pe r k, instructor in 
design, wi ll give a lecture at 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. Perk was 
originally scbeduled to - give 
t he opening address. 
Melm an. au thor of " Our 
Deple ted Society:' gave rhe 
opening lecture Friday night. 
At 11 a.m., F uller, profes-
sor of de s ign and comprehen-
s ive anric ipacoTY design sci-
Corbondale , til. Saturday , April 16, 1966 
Student s not able to pay the 
. registration fee may still at-
tend the confer ence by check -
ing at the registration desk 
before the first session, ac-
cording to Patrick Hare , con -
ference coordinator. 
Senate Acts 
On 3 Issues 
After Debate 
The Campus Senate acted on 
three i mportant issues a fter 
le ngthy debate and a veto by 
student body presi dent George 
Paluch i n a marathon session 
Thur sday night . 
The operating paper for stu-
dent government, which has 
bee n u n d e r consider ation 
s ince the adm inistrat ion an-
nounce me nt of the onc-univer-
sity concept. fai led to pass. 
The move to defea t the mo-
tion was led by Bill Moore . 
who r ead anopeni ngstatemem 
against the paper. Sever a l 
votes we r e taken as senators 
abstained and then changed 
the ir abstemions. Final vote 
was 13 to 4 with one absten-
tion. Founee n votes were 
needed [Q carry. 
Pa luch vetoed Sen. Davis 
Wilson's r eapport ionme nt 
bill , wh ich would have di vided 
Carbondale into four geo-
graphical Senate distric(s. 
He gave these four reasons 
for vetoing the bill : 
!. It does not a llow for 
specifi c, large r es ide nce units 
to be adequate l y r epresented. 
2. A syste m of r epresenta-
t ive d ist ricts would be un-
wi e ldl y and cumbe r so me be -
cause of migration by s tude nts 
between these sectors and 
would lend to destrov Sl u-
dent i nterest in the ir own 
se na toria l distri c ts. 
3 . l3ecause of the migra-
ti on berween sector s, adequal(' 
a nd up- tO- dal e population 
de nsity maps woul d n OI be 
r eadiJ y available . 
4. Adeq ua te voti ng list' s 
cou ld not be compiled, a nd/or 
mai ntained . 
Paluch' s propos al for ap-
portionme nt introduced by 
Sen. Bard Grosse ca ll ed fo r 
r ecogniti9n o f "definablL' 
un it s ." 
The proposa l. wh ich was 
sent back tocom milte .... ' . sla tcd 
that the lower limit for con-
s ideration of a co mpl ex as a 
defi nable unit shall be ap-
proximately 450 resident s tu-
(Con t inu ed on Pa ge 12) 
SUSAN K. GREEN 
Sopho mo re Rei!!:ns 
Susan Green Wins Title 
Of Miss Thompson Point 
Susan K. Grccn, 19-yca r -
old sophomor~ from West 
Frankfon. danced he r wa v into 
the No. I spot in tht: 'M iss 
Tho mpson Poi nt co nte st . 
ShL' will co mpele In thc Mis ~ 
SoU[h L" rn Lon t e ~ 1 Ma \' 7. 
Run ners - up wl:' r e -19- Yi...' ar -
o ld Ga y Usher, freshman fro m 
Ch<.'stL' r who IS rrajnrinf!, in 
physica l C'ducation, and 19-
yea r-o ld Mar y ,\nne' Port e r , 
sophomofL' fr om 13 1uL' Is land 
who is majorjn~ in E ng lish. 
Mi ss Gn_~ .... ' n. a physi ca l ed u-
cation major, pcrform ('d a 
mode l-n dance and fr L~e ('xc r-
c ise to rhe Ihe me from "The 
Sp), Who Came in F r o m rhe 
Co ld " in the (a le nt compet i-
lIOn, 8 p.m. April II . in Lentz 
Hal!. 
In th ..... fashi on show. April 
12. she mode led a pink and 
whllL' one - piece sw im s uit. a 
whit .... · su it and a pi nk fl oor-
length form al acce nted with 
while lac .... '. 
Her s pl.'cia l interests a r e 
SpOrts . e s pecia ll y swimmi ng 
and basket ball. 
1,000 Prep Pa rlicipanfs to Vie 
In State Music Contest Here 
Jud ges for I he eVent were 
He rbe rt A. Hoove r. reside nt 
counse lor al Warr en Ha ll ; 
Ralph D. John son, SIU stud~m 
and Sa luki basketball player; 
Sa mantha Rid ley, clothing and 
tt'xt il e::; ; and FredriC Zook, 
r eside nt counse lor a t Steaga ll 
Ha ll. 
Judges inte rviewed the eight 
contestants Apr il 13. Thegi rl s 
we r~ asked quest ions on the 
wor ld si tuation, Vi e t Nam, 
campus life a nd persona l 
character. 
About 1,000 high school stu-
dents from 31 schools will be' 
on the SIU campu s Saturda y 
for the last half of the Ar ea 
5 state mu sic contest . The 
first r ound fo r Class A a nd 
C schools was he ld March 12. 
In the -Clas s A competition. 
soloists and ensembles from 
schools With 551 to 1.500 en-
r oll ment will be judged. In 
Class C. ba nds and choruses 
from schools With 151 to 235 
enrollment will compete. 
The state is divided into 
five sections. The schools of 
a sect ion onl y compete with 
o ne other for s tate honors. 
Area 5 includes a ll t he high 
school s in Il l inois south of 
a li ne nea r U.S. -10. 
The compet it io n will be he ld 
a ll day Sa turda y in Shryock 
Audito rium. Altgeld Ha ll. 
Davis Auditorium in the Wham 
Educa tion Buildi ng, and the 
Universit y Sch091. 
Members fof"the SIU fa c ult y 
who wi ll judge the contest are 
Wi ll Ga y Bonje. Mar y Jane 
Grizzell. George A. Hus~e y. 
Lawr ence J . Imr avaia, Phil-
lip H. 0Is::;on. Robert S. Res-
nick and Florence Robinson. 
At the cor onat ion in Le ntz 
Hall, Mi ss Green r eceived 
her crown, a dozen r ed r oses 
and a silver cha rm e ngraved 
wi th "Miss TP-1966." 
The prese nta tions were 
made by J ohn R. Ande r son, 
chai rman of the Thompson 
Point social pr ogr amming 
board. The Miss Thompson 
Point contest was s ponspred 
by the social programming 
boa rd . 
Papers Advised 
To Be Leaders 
News Trends Outlined 
Because of the population 
boom and the other changes 
in the world, newspapers are 
faced with an awesome com-
mitment and musr de lve deep-
e r for the meaning and an 
un d e r standi n g. of world 
events. Paul V. Miner said 
Frida y night at the Journa lism 
Banquet . 
• 'Newspapers must become 
the force that combines reason 
and r esources to examine the 
problems of the wor ld. contri-
bute to understand ing. and then 
Guideiines Give n 
For Distribution 
Of Scholarships 
The Unive r s ity announced 
Friday a set of guidelines for 
the awarding and di stributio n 
of scho la r s hips approve d by 
the . Board of Trus tees la s t 
week. 
A maximum of 55 to 60 of 
the $1, 200 sc hol arships will 
be made av ailable next year, 
according to E lmer J. Clark, 
chai rma n of the Athletic Com-
mi tree, 
Clark JX>inred out, however, 
that [hi S number a pplies on ly 
to next yea r. The tota l awarded 
after that will be determined 
f rom a continui ng s tudy of the 
athlet ics program, Clark sa id . 
The oUl line provided by the 
co mmittee will award (he 
sc ho larship:;; ro different 
sporr!" on an "equitable " basis 
depending on the need i n e ach 
spon and rhE' number of 
playe rs. 
The SC holars hips wil l be 
awa rded to individual s who 
ha ve financi a l nee d and who 
are expected to maintain 
adequate academ ic r a lings, 
The scholarships will be 
ava il ab le next fall , and will 
enable SIU [0 begin improve-
ment of its span s prog r am 
immediately. 
The scholarships wer e ap-
proved by the Boa r d o f 
Tru stees a fre r the s tudent 
body had voted for a $4 in-
c r ease in t he ac tiv it y fee to 
fi nance about 150 scholar-
s hips. The proposal passed 
by the Board providing the 
c urrent numbe r will be fi-
nanced through ex is ting fund s 
with no. inc r ease in the acti-
vity fee. 
The an nouncemenr came 
after a meeting of the co m-
mmittee Friday m o rnin g. 
Anothe r meeting i s sc heduled 
for Monday. and possible 
changes in (he m ake -up of 
the committee and in the ove r-
all spons policy m ay be 
brought up. 
newspapers must proVide cou-
rageous leadership i n the re-
search for solutions," Miner 
told the audience in the Ball-
room of tbe University Cen-
ter. 
Miner, assistant to the 
president of (he Kansas City 
Star, s' r essed (hat unothing 
1s more misleading than (he 
llnrelated fact. " 
He said that Hbackground. 
su r r o,uldillg: circumstances . 
pr ior events and motivat ion" 
must al l be included in news 
stories. 
He al so poi nted out rhat 
newspapers face the job of 
in- de pth report ing since most 
people first hear news breaks 
over television or radio. 
Because half of more than 
80 m illion adults who read 
the newspapers have had a 
high school or college educa-
ti on, the public wants to know 
mor e and is inte r ested in 
bette r editorial material. 
Miner said. 
Besides the population ex-
plosi on, Miner c ited othe r 
wor ld problems. including a 
high rate of crime and a 
to le r ant attitude to w a r.d 
c rime. an increase in personal 
liberty and eas y morals and 
rhe e ncourage ment of fol-
lower s rather than leade r s . 
Or her causes of conce rn, he 
said, are inflat ion. atomic war 
esca lation. problems of the 
agi ng. rac ial troubles a nd 
medica l care. 
We are living in "a time in 
wh ich the nations of [he wor ld 
spend about $200 billion a year 
on war prepara t ion and can-
nOl agree on a parh to peace," 
Miner s tared. 
The problems of toda y are 
" rypi ca l of the cha lle nges that 
(Co nti nued on Pa ge 12) 
Gus Bode 
<.ius says wha t rhi !=; ~choo l 
needs i s a confe r e ncG. every 
once in a while ro liven things 
up, 
